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tor liât of 200 premium» 
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
le UMIirue jeer selsrri»- 

Uee please de aet fall ta stale 
that year resslttaaee Is fer a BK- 
HBWAL aad else Eire year pres
eat address la tall as well as 
tarsier address. If efcaared slace 
last sabserlpUea. This wUI save 
as a great deal ef TBefBLB aad 
praveat —Istaken. Beaewals re- 
eelve preaUaais saaro as aid sah-

NEWS OF THE DAY,
OSHADISS.

A good pock— of oil and noterai go. In 
beu topped .t Tlleouburg.

Two a— land. « cotton w—* .hipped loot 
week ho- Klsgaton to Chin..

The Dominion Oararnmant here decided 
— epee Parti»—net an Janeery 81.

The Jedgre of the Supreme Court will an 
nnnnaa that opinion In regard to the Bui 
—he railway ore—leg can on Joe.try II.

It k re—cored that Mr. Laerfar la deair- 
ow of r—Igning the leader*'p ai the Op. 
Iidlkaaltii notified M titake to tket 
off—:.

In the recent eocitoe., ioer mil— below 
Mob—ley, —rantoto Oewdl.n PiMdn freight 
eere were wrecked, oeerin* e le— el abut
teo,ose.

The I—igretfan r—or— for Norte, bar 
show 6,444 errirtle In the prorleoe el On- 
—rio, oi who- 4.386 pound to the United 
Btetee.

Wnil*; û rilling on e 1er— e eheri dieiann 
writ oi St. Uifh.Hnn on Monday eight e
peek et of noterai ffa, wn streak ot.n depth
oi tit feet.

A moating held In the intern- el Inptr 
Ini F id watin et Lindny on Teentoy night 
wn addrwaad by Cat Danina and Mr. 
Medill, M. P.

Ktnretoe Retail Oroeere' Anoclstlon will 
protaat egelnet the Gortremee, Ineranlng 
the dety on pork, m wn aoked by the Cu- 
adian peek—».

Mr. Dawdney favour, the ecqaieitiu of 
Mr. Bednn’a bo Silo herd 1er the Reeky 

If they ou be obtained at aip-k.il
tefignra.

The new Ouadiu Klee trie Light Com 
pony undertake to .apply boanholdere in 
liuWenl with eleetria light étalon figure 
than to now being paid 1er gee.

The contract 1er the approach— to the 
leeka al the prepend Suit canal has ben 
awarded le Meier*. Ryu k Harvey, at 
in—lilting ever e million dollar a.

Mr. Parley, Dominion Engineer, —ye 
that the dry dock at Klogltoo, whu com
pleted, will be the lent on the lakaa, on 
either the A——loan or Canadien tide.

The new Canediu Pacific railway line 
botwnn Montreal end Mittuwamkng, In 
Moine, h olmoet oc—plated, and In about —n 
days freight trains will run over the line.

The total receipts el the Hamilton Art 
Exporttioc era *8,031, ud u the exp— 
will not exceed*1,600, there will bee hud 
—me balance left to udew th- Art —bool.

The oeptain of u Amaru-an —ho— 
which pat late Halifax 1er repair. aoked ud 
war refend perm inion to nfl hie fich there 
udUhed to Wmnaklp to the htntee under hie

Grand Trunk ud Cased lu Pacifie •here- 
holders Is Lsadea UN being aoked to tige e 
petition asking the director, of the two
oompontn to non beet ill tin ud work In
harmony.

The ten—e net eel fra— Edmuton to 
—nt Mr. Oglrfe, if the Geological Survey, 
on hi. return from the Mackenxie River, 
Mbd to —in hi—, ud nothing ie known of
■'ll location.

The Supreme Court yesterday dtilrarad 
nt in th. Haldlmend elntion can, 
m the election void on account el u

____U|y on the pert cl e —radnear for
T. Montague.
Tee petition lor the repeal el the Caned, 
in——. Aet in th. County «i Free—esc 
a been iigoed by 2,019 pm, of whom 
966 or. qualifiai tintera. The roting will 
An piece in April next.,
Es opulng the County Court In Kingston 
nt—any Judge Price in Me charge to the 

* ' J— | terme the neo—• 
» work for the eon-

A—nnwbe epprani In the Men——1 
Pelioe Curt — enow— to a eherge oi die 
orderly eendnot —id ke was Jack the Ripper 
fra— whUeehepti, and that he won—d to he 
kuged for the a—rd—s he eo—milted.

The Kltphs grand jury very strongly 
urged the nullity of providing labour 1er 
the ou rio—, ud —ggaatad that the Ooverw 
—eat should s—rt Iron «melting w—kiln 
connection with the prison, OS moh would 
net eenfilot with any private aaterpriae.

Monday nil—no* n convict named 
Thornton, while working at the gee-hoe— 
utride the walls of th. Kiegrton pulton-

tiary, dlppti u » pair ci overall., took e 
ie oi stovepipe, and— hi, or—a, ud
L' walkwl away. It w— ——• dm. he- 

i wn mil—d.
The temperanoe people oi Frutuae In- 
tend holding a oonvantio. at Catnraqol *
December 27, to dut—------- to prevent
the repeal cl the Soett Act 

Tha romoored appelat—ut ei Mr. Dine 
McIntyre M arbitrator blkwi— the Cue- 
diu Pacific end Grand Truk rail ways he# 
not reached either Mr. VuHome — Mr. 
Hlekeon.

Dr. Allen, collector at Cueem el Fort 
ulned, —ye the Mir—one an good —Ml 

era, hat the people th—o will not toléra— 
the practice of polygamy, artn should the 

•earn—out feel inclined — oi—e u aye u 
wir peonliar eastern.

The two Montreal police offi-.-era who e 
crept, at weeks age mulled e prive— 
oitli— el the Konev—tore station baton— 
he had ran—net——d with the— for err—t- 
InguttlUu, who could net epaek English, 
tram fists *6 senti r—p—tiroir by Judge 
Dandnnnd for u exam of dety.

A Londu oable deepatch eta—< that Mr. 
Deeeu McIntyre h— b—n invited by the 
Joint Commit—o of the Grand Trunk ud 
Casediu Pacific shoraholdcra to and—he 
the settlement of the dlffitnlti— hetweu 
the two oomponiea He h— been promised 
fell powere, end will doebtle— accept and 
prionci te Canada at onoe.

At e meeting oi the Qwu'e Uni vanity 
Al—a Mat- Society, the qn—tioa oi Canada 
■naiatqiqiqg a ■taadlag —y w— dufdod 
in the nwmtiro. Major May—, B. E , of 
the ReynflUM-ry College, w— In bear 
of u army of lenr or fire then—nd — —he 
the piece ei the -tilde eye—, which he 
oherec—tiled — Ü—ffioiut, Inoepehle, end 
wholly I» iln»r— -

The «poil—du ei the Ugeidotcra si the 
Central Bank f— Ie—to— d re—oneratlu 
w— diet ear )U beiora the M—tor-—Ordinary
Tbt M*-r- —eng*S —at Jpg- waald he
don# — both the liquide tore ud creditor, 
hr ad online two nee—— vie , ana aad 
a qeeriar par cent, ud three p— eut, — 
e bee— of ra—eaeration, ud accordingly 
ordered the eooeuete to be meet 

SMEBICAX.
Buffalo b— 1,993 -lane,, which y told 

*264 000 ie Uoeaeee.
Dr. Jam— Scott, author ei the famous 

American Soot Manor laws, died In Celnm 
bee, Ohio, cm Sunday.

It to —sorted that u American syndicate, 
with a capital of *600,000, bee been formed 
to eoeetrnot e railway In Siberia.

Mr. O'Brien, who wee defeated ie the 
Bat—a mayoralty election « To—day, had 
heu mayor of the oity for four ooneeeatire 
years.

Henry Landlord el, of /.lleghuy City, 
Pa., who h— —vu wiv— living, quarreled 
y—terday with the toot ai them and then 
blew hie braise out

The feeling to growing tint the exigencies 
of Republican pellti— will require General 
Herrin— — call u extra ——iou of Coo gram 
toon after hie lnangnration.

Ids Newman, n young tody well known in 
charitable circles in Providence, R. I., hoe 
married a Chine— laundry mu, who wee one 
of her Saoii) school eohclarm.

It to unoueoed that the United 8—toe 
whlekey treat h— determined cm e entende 
of extermination against the distiller, who 
have relu—d — join the combination.

To provide for the ipirltoal vente of 
ne— Hellene In America the Congregation 
Da Propnguda Fide ha. d—ided to d—- 

,toh prierte from Italy — the Unitedrj
Active steps are being taken in Indian

apolis to supbrew the White Cape, and many 
membere oi that organisation have been in 
dieted, with a strong probability of their 
conviction.

A woman named Gallagher, on her arrival 
at Queenstown on Saturday from the New 
York steamer Umbria, was searched, and 
fifty dynamite cartridges were found con
ceded In her dress.

The United States steamer Andes sailed 
from New York on Saturday for Port an 
Prince with 100,000 cartridges and 1,000 
Winchester and Remington rifles for the 
Haytian Government.

The excitement In Birmingham, Ala., has 
subsided, and there is no fear of another at
tach being made upon the gaol whoa Hawse, 
the alleged murderer ef Ms wife and two 
daughter», la confined.

Gen. Legitime, Chief of the Haytian Rx 
entire power, says Hay tf has international 
bw onher aide in seising the Haytian Re

public, which wee carrying munitions of 
war into a blockaded port.

The United Stales authorities, who were 
adviced that a large consignment of opium 

1 through Canada, sue 
job Friday eight about 

020,000 worth near Sandbeaoh, lliol*.
Mr. John Heanlker Heaton, M. P. for 

Canterbury, will visit the United States 
next year, and will endeavour to have a bill 
submitted to Cod grace providing for the 
adoption of a universal penny postage.

If Lord Salisbury adheres to hie Idee of 
not appointing any Minister to Washington 
during President Cleveland’s term of offi jo, 
It b probable that U. 8.. Minister Phelps 
will ask for leave of sheen ce and go home.

8h—til Smith, el Birmtoghem, Ate., 
hen heu rwerr——d hi oonoootteu with 
•hooting to- the -ob which attempted 
M lynch Haw* and the Weep, here boon 
end—ed — n-iie — forth— trouble to

The Park " Fig—e * —ye that the Cha—- 
b— of Ddpnttoa k— play ad Into the head, ef 
the A—-tenu, who elwuye predicted the

at the Pi——a canal.
the ibttc will be the first te suffsr 1erRepublic i 

lr blunder.
A fight occurred an Sunday night at 

Wahalak, Mira., between negroes and white 
men, in which it b reported twelve whites 
and one hundred and fifty negroes were 
killed.. There had been 111 feeling be tween 
the two colonie for sometime.

Congressman Butterworth, on Friday in 
troduoed a joint reaolntion proposing tha 
appointment oi a commission onnsbrieg of 
Eogllsh, Canadian, and American represen
tatives to consider a beau of union between 
Canada aad the United States.

Bishop Vladimer, of Sitka, has given 
startling evidence regarding immorality In 
Alaska. He eaye it b usual for the whites 
to buy Indian girls from their depraved 
parents for immoral purposes, who after a 
time are turned loose on the community.

Rev. Mead Holmes, el Rockford, 11L, 
who hue been threatened with White 
Cep vengeance noises he oeeei 
nrnmiie against the liquor traffic, 
sleeps with a brace of revel vets under hb 
pillow, and promisee any White Cape who 
attempt to carry cut their threats a warm

receive the chiefs ôf tko ImperWbt Commit
tees.

Emperor WiUlam has «Jared that none 
ef the Imperial narrants shall wear a mo
uche.

It b officielle stated that the Pone does 
not Intend to leave Roma, aer has he thought 
of taking sunk a «tan

Herr Meranaky, chief ef the African 
Mission, thinks that Emin may have been 
captured, but not Stanley.

The Berlin National Zeitung denim that 
there b any truth In the sinister rumours re 
ga ding Emperor William s health.

A band of Chinese pirates In Tonquin lav 
been dispersed by the French. Eleven of 
the pirates were captured aad eumearily 
■hot.

It b mid that the recent accidente te the 
Csar'e train was caused by nirwlusum en 
the part of officlab, several of whom will be 
tried.

The cowardly behaviour of the Egyptian 
troops in the recent sortie b assigned as a 
reason for the increase of the Imperial troops 
at Soakitn.

Moroney, who was Imprisoned in Kllmain 
ham gaol for contempt of court under the 
Crimes Act, was released yesterday on the 
ground of ill health.

All Spanish Treasury officials have been 
Imprisoned pending an Inquiry into the rob- 
bery of $240,000 from the Government’s 
deposit bank in Madrid.

The Berlin “National Garnetts" eaye if 
Emin has been captured it becomes more 
than ever a duty and an honour to send an 
expedition to hb amie tance.

It b understood the Rothschilds have 
contracted to construct at Batoum fifteen 
reservoirs for storing kerosene, with a caj 
oity of 6,000.0 0 pounds or oh.

Emperor William has received a report 
from Gen. von Wltiloh, showing the poeeibil 
ity of Germany sustaining a war against 
Russia and France simultaneously.

Mr. Gladstone made a speech In the Lime 
house towA hall, London, on Saturday, in 
which he declared hie belief th»t the time 
had come to grant Ireland Home Rale.

T*e British and American resident» of

visit.
It b stated that tha Pope's object in grant

ing permission to Italian Cathodes to vote b 
to create a 
to
grievances.

Lord Dnfferin was given a banquet in 
Bombay prior to leaving for England, and in 
hb speech he said he handed over the coun
try to Lord Lanedowne with a cion diem 
political bohison.

At yesterday's titting of the Parnell Coro 
—baton the Coart ordered that Mr. William 
O’Brien meet appear to explain the artido in 
•' United Ireland” reflecting upon the in
tegrity of the judges.

The French Government

which leave no doubt ee te the capture of
ho former.

A letter hue been received at Snakim 
rem Osman Dbrna stating that both Emin 

Paean and Stanley are In the bands of the 
Mnhdi, and it b rumoured that both cap 
lives will be killed anises Snakim b aban-

-ed by Egypt.
The to— eewe fro— Z—zlbor re pro—at. 

—■ fin—ee. — be hi a ili.g-im plight 
B—Mra. with2.300—. to i.— rikili -tih 
to 6*0 perde ei the Gem* on—peaj’a 
a tree, bold, catting off retreat — thee— ud 
pn——tog the to-lteg ei eappitoe.

A e—T—p*d*t to e d—petnh fro— Li*- 
dw fix— what parparto to be the to— hie 
terp of the Paraail let—re to the pi—«—lie 
ei th* fVe—a. He —pi they were forged bp 
RiehaH Pigett, e F*to* f—ip <x—d 
with the Dublin Iritkmmm, a-l that thto feet 
ew hatogallp ——bltohed.

Grant importaeoe to e—lohed — the foci 
Utp With which Reed* placed her la* * 
the Porto Beene. It sot only —.hi— her 
— rtrt-ei her eld to*, bet it give, her fr— 
do— fra— the die—ti* ei B—tin finesciera, 
who *1 ti— tooeght proem re — bear upon 
tor *4 the die—d* of Prince Bismarck.

O* Sir Ctiarl— Rum11 oo—plaining ye. 
tartly — the F—*11 Com ml—ion of the 
wide area being eorarad by Sir Rtbhard 
SV.hater for the “.Tim—,” Judge Hontten 
—kM th. sou-i to do Itoir ■— — oom 
pn— th* —q*lry, and — a raid wearing 
year, of the life of the— —gig«d to th.

f-thrae 
Panama da—1

wUI Uitrodao. abêti to-ttoUhamb 
pnttoa prortdtog fer » ynipe.tm—t 
moetto of th. pap—mit oi the Pa—a 
Cowpup'r UnMliti—

Mim Weld moon, who w— recently eoe
•nited to her action for breach of promise 
egoingt Copt Walpole, toe returned — Lon
don from Germany with erld—oe ei the 
birth ef her obUd, ud will apply for * new
trial.

The English Government here not receiv
ed end news confirmatory of the —p—n of 
Emin Bey end Stanley by the Mohdl, bet 
the Belgian aathorittoo hare despatch—

Senator ghirm.n to by —y regarded — 
the—mtogSecretory ei 8--jer the Untied 
3-Wa to the Hereto* Administration, 

top—tell* gtv— — htortowe * poll 
Jqnution. e certain weight In exe» of 

rhaI which beluga — them In rlrtee of his 
itoncMr ud —natortol porittoa, whs—v«r 
that weight may be. The lengthy della 
an— u t— raiauon, between vanoae i 
the United H—te.. aaoribed to him to the 
New lark Su, will, therefore, to r—<1 
with considerable curiosity mid Inter—t. 
Ameling the g—nine n—l of the interview 
end the sues racy ef the report, a—omptio— 
which, considering how they do th—o thine 
to the United S—tee, ere to them—lvei 
by — means email, Senator Store—n’e 
view, — to the manner in which the urn 
alien he — Impending to to to brought 
abut, era not nt nil—mpUm—tnry — Can* 
else spirit. The wonder to that he, — up 
patriotic Amarioaa, would to willing — re- 
oaive in— the b—— ef the Or—t Repnblic 
e people — deeti— of minllee— — to —b 
mit — being traneferred in the meaner hi 
Indiuet— Hi admits, in effect, ti—t th. 
Maritime Pro vino- truld woloome pellti 
cal anion” only if it oom. “ witlxjet shock
- their level ——ibillti- that Ontario to 
“•till — loyal — the E—tern Provint—,” 
end ti—t Quobee, for t—eue p—aller — It 
-If, “ will to the last forte—. of r-totan—
— oo—elldatiu." The thr— eectioni which 
ou—in ell bet * few hundred then—nde oi 
the population of the Dominion being thui 
unprepared—tor what eu be more Inc on 
ceivabl. then the transfer of e loyal people 
from one fl — te soother without “ebook — 
their loyal mnilbtllttoethe manner in 
whiuh Senator Sherman weald proceed to 
the Inuinem beoom— peculiarly Inter—tinr. 
He would have the Pr—ident — Sue— open 
communiestion with the British Govern- 
meet, “ end proceed th——forth by the or 
dlnmy diplomatic method, of tr—tv mak
ing." Can It be that * Senator of the United 
S—tea to — obtuse — net to per—ire that 
—oh * prop—el would be e flagrant 
in—It to both the per#— ou—rood ? Where 
ir all the history of England's d—lings, 
with tor —lui— can anything to found to 
encourage the supposition that she would 
not r—eat deeply an Invitation to dtopoee 
of an Important —tony 1 And what more 
Intolerable off—— —ud to given to n fr
eed essentially —If ruling people like the 
Canadians, than to ——me that they and 
their —entry could be nude the —bj—t of 
barter between the Mother Country end 
another nattoo ! If Senator Shuman un
derstood anything of the spirit of the people 
of whom he learned — much to the course 
of a trip from Mutraa1 to Victoria, he 
would per—ive ti—t whu they wish to to

te she—bed — the United 8—lee they 
will —k for It, end ti—t In the eh—non ef 
—*h requeet, any negotiation., inn each 

—tide, hetweu the United Stake end 
Itieh Gove—meet, with ti—t ud to view, 

would area— their fieront Indignation.— 
“Toronto Wwh"

Seed Wheel Sharp.,
WHIT.T, Du 16.—The two mu from 

Brostferd —t—Hi r—tottoyu sh.rgisol 
perjury ud frond to —Atom with the 
trtol el—tie* hr the r—ovary of tk. vale. 
of not— —ee—d from f——me to Ikh—tog, 
Markham end Brook townshlpe by the no 
Serious need wheat thorp, A. Hope, were 
committed by Pell— Megtotnto Harper, u 
the evidence ei Mr. Chen— J. Hodgeon, bit 

fe Hid e yoong torm help of Whltoveto, 
Plokertng, to rapport of the charge of per 

jery agalnet Jo—ph Jm—, ud of a Mr. fit 
John « Brook township, egelnet J. W. Ry- 
mal. Jam— pat up e marked cheqm for 
*400 Mid got. total barrister to become —- 
entity for *200, whu he w— liberated : bet 
Ry—si toe net y— —oo—dad In raising toll

A Prennceting Witness
Thom— O Connor, who testified u th. 4th 
et.,—warning the alleged doing, ei the 

Inn— Circle cl the I —g—. was re-ealtod and 
ore— examined by Sir Chert— Roe—I far 
the Per—Uitea. CCoonor adhered to the 
State—t th— he tod received seven pounds 
to payment fer moonlighting. The money 

in one pound not—, ard two of the
se—bed by the Notion—Bonk. He hod 

decided, he —id, to give arid— simply 
the object of petting u end to the hell 
earth in Ireland. Sir Chari— Rue—11

—hid : " Were y — asked, in order to cris— 
note the PareeUlt—, to toll
2Ed

PsrnelUtee, to toll queer thing» ?" 
Witoee» evaded the question, but Sir Charles 
pressed hie hard, remarking that he need 

■arm “ queer things " advieedlv. Wit 
at last admitted that a Mr. Walker, In 

behalf of the “ Times,” had strongly urged 
him to give evidence. Sir Uh«rles Rowell 
here produced a letter and handed it to wit- 
awe, who admitted that he wrote it. It was 
addrweed to hie brother, and said he (wit- 

w) had got himself summoned by the 
rimes, ” thinking he could make a few 

pounds, but he found that he oould not unless 
he would «wear to queer things. On the re 
direct examination, witness, ie reply to At 
torney-Geaeral Webster, said that since he 
first gave evidence his family had telegraph
ed him to the effect that they would die of 
shame unlew when he was oroee examined 
he denied the evidence he bad already given 
before the court. Later in the day Mr. 
Reid mated that Mr. O Brien waa in Dublin, 
aad would probably bo unable to attend to 
■arrow. The cour 
to January 15.

■ therefore adjourned

The Seed-Swindle Must Go-
The Now York Tribune recently gave an 

interview with Mr. Barnet Landrwth, one of 
the largest seed merohanm of the United 
States, In relation to hie evidence, before a 
Senate Finance Committee, which, if cor
rectly quoted, would wwm to -ho— jettes 
nem in the Agricultural Department's 
•"•M f* dcins busltitias at WwiaugHm.

“ The Uhairmeo : D» you sell the Agri
cultural Department any wade at all? Mr. 
Lead re th : No, sir ; we do not. The Chair- 
maa : They do not apply to you for wed ? 
Mr. Landreth : They ask us, as they do 
everybody else, for quotations, but It is a 
waste of time to give them quotations. We

Ïiotod them turnip seed at 14 cento a pound.
horbura A Oo. quoted them turnip seed at 

IS cants a pound, and Henderson A Co. 
quoted them turnip wed at IS centos pound. 
The Commissioner («gent ?) bought other 
wed at 28 cento.”

This wed, according to the testimony as 
given in another portion of the report, was 
■old lo awed merchant by a reput ibis firm 
at 4 oeuta per p nod for the reason that it 
was, ae stated, *• nearly dead.” The De
partment paid 28 cento for it. ,

An Elephantine Execution
Philadelphia, Pa., Dae. 17.—Chief, the 

most vicious elephant in America and the 
mmderer of seven men, waa executed yes 
terday afternoon in the winter quarters of 
Forepangh's oirous. By hard work a noose 
was palled over his trank and placed behind 
his ears, with the knot directly under his 
throat. Then B sail and Bismarck, the most 
powerful elephants owned by ^orepeugh, 
were fastened to an and of the rope oh either 
side of their murderous comrade. At the 
signal the elephants palled with all their 
mighty strength in opposite directions. 
Chief began to totter. In twenty seconds 
he dropped to the ground a dead elephant. 
Bwmarck and Basil had Arangled nim. At 
seven o’clock this morning a big force of 
men loaded the body on a catamaran with 
the aid of a derrick. Ten horses hauled t he 
body to the University of Pennsylvania, 
where It will be skinned and stuffed, while 
the bones will be setup by D. Joseph Lsedy, 
the zoologist of the university.

Reduced Prices.
HOLIDAY^RBESENTS.

Send ns and we will send yon
FOREST AND FARM
Newpaper for eoe year (62 weeks) sod s tiiadhoaM 
BAYS' EBTIIM WATCH, etckU earn. Koekefi 
movement, good «âme keeper, stroag and durable ; 
12.76 Is toe ordinary retail price of this watch.

Aad for *l.M we wm seed you reseat aad ton 
newspaper for one year and a kiedeoms Made Box ( 
plaie two popular aim. stops aad repeals ; ordinary 
retail price of this Mode Box is to.

We «rant 6.000 mas, women, boy» and rlrlsto aet 
ae agente. You can make 08 to (10 per da), (feed 
for eemple copy and premium list giving you choice 
ef over WO premiums.]

Chat. Stark* 50 Church St, Toronto.

Extradition and Riddleberger.
The New York “Times,” ixtoember 13, 

eaye Senator Riddleberger yesterday gave 
notice that he should renew at each morning 
hour for an indefinite period his motion to 
consider in open-session the English extradi
tion treaty. There Is very little prospect 
that he will succeed in thle motion, and it is 
a pity that a reform eo salutary and so prew
ing should, for the time, be connected solely 
with e senator eo deprived of common sense 
ae be. His motive for desiring In public 
sesrion to air his views upon extradition with 
England is by no means e creditable one, but 
it la not the tiret time in our political history 
that a grave abuse has been attacked from 
an unworthy motive, and it may well be 
that Mr. Riddleberger’e stolid persistency 
may yet have some good result. The justice 
of tiie cause for which the 11 much importun
ity” obtained a hearing is not recorded in 
Scripture as having anything to do with the 
achievement.

Stop that Cough.
Many people neglect what they call a 

simple cold, which, if not checked in time, 
may lead to Lang trouble. Scott's Emul
sion or Pure God Liver Oil, With Hypo- 
phosphites, will not only stop the cough 
but heal the lungs. Endorsed by thousands 
of Physicians. Palatable as Milk. Try it. 
Sold by all Druggists at 50o. and $1.00. 1

The Latest Customs Gees.
The unjust methods of the Customs Do- 

nertment have again called forth the eon- 
demontion of the high-t tribunal In ti» 
tend. The form— —— to which the Sa- 
pma» Court rxpr Merit it—If etronglj with 
regard te the ti—to—a polio» w— that of 
Aver * Go., who. after importing the raw 
materiel for their mediate» end paptof 
■pu It the —I of dety ■■—■'I by the 
officiate, were —bj—ted te the etixaro ef 
their —tire plant u the charge of uetter- 
role.tion. It te. we think, —fnir to Im
porte- thnt -oh hege rawerdeehuldhe oibrad for proof, ef rtetoti* of the Ou 
tome lew. The effiotote may h. hunt 
uoegh; Dararttote» tl»y ahould —« h. 
—hj—t to the temptetiu the raw ante hold 
ul to the—.

Thetth«U**ooe^lyliir.ol»K;l«W'
parut from the eteieu which the depart- 
ment —te ep. Let — e— whet th—• otol—• 
en. U th. «rat piece. — hmwtotiow wfth- 
the Customs department 6 closed. It may 
be're opened within a given time with a view 
to the collection of farther duties. In the 
eeoond oieoe. tha d**
not hold itself responsible for its own valna- 
tiotis. An üûùM is imported, and the im
porter declares its cost. The department 
may piece a higher vaine on It for duty. 
After the importer haa paid the duty and 
has sold the article, the department, on the 
ground that lie appraisement waa too low, 
may eeixe the importer's books and his 
stock and call upon him to prove himself 
innocent of an unexpected charge of fraud In 
oonnection with the Importation of an ar
ticle the Customs officers have themselves 
valued. The firm Is put to heavy law mate, 
and suffers, oi course, by the suspension of 
Its business. But this is not the only 
trouble. The rule with respect to testi
mony is reversed to its disadvantage. In 
stead of the department having to prove 
the alleged offender guilty, the offender has 
tc prove himself innocent, and that without 
the aid of his books, invoices, and letters, 
these having been seised by the department. 
If he prove himself Innocent the importer 
may pay the oosts of his defence and resume 
business. But If he cannot he forfeits a 
large sum of money in addition to the 
further duty demanded from him. This 
money does not all go to the public treasury. 
By far the large proportion row *• 
Customs officers rho made the eetsure. 
Any official may make such a seizure. The 
very officer who passed the goods may re
call them and subject the importer to a fine 
on the ground of fraudulent under valua
tion, receiving as hie reward a large share 
of the extra sum the unfortunate importer 
is compelled to pay. There ie no recourse 
in law against an t ffioer who has made an 
improper seisure. The system, it will be 
observed, is based on the theory that im
porters are necessarily-given to the perpe
tration of fraud. It give* the Government 
official every chance to make a good haul 
out of the merchants and affords the mer
chants practically no protection against 
Injustice. In no other civilised coun
try is such a grotesque law allow- 
ed to disfigure the statute book. There 
should be an amendment, and that without 
delay.— [Toronto Mail._________

A Giftantio Trust
Last week copper sold In the New York 

market for 17| oeate a P°unV"1*®r#*V* 
veer and a hall ago, when the risible supply rZto-uti wZTily outhlrfiWh.« I. 6 
to., th.erio.w-fil —to. _£h. ««-of 
thte anomalous udueragpra*.tetoof affate' 
i. tot» fonnd to ti» ilmpto loot that a 
“trust” hue cornered the copper supply of 
th. whole world, ud U-Utofi‘?”r*uÇ” 
et wh—OTW prie- It oboe*, te diet*—. The 
h—dqaartoraof thte giff-tlo" ring" a- to 
Parte, ud th. capital hraated lufi to b. 
*90,000.000. An»** th. rnembon =<“>• 
combination are a number of French apeonl- 
-ora ud -rani wtil ktowe Earop-n oap- 
itailsts, including the^ Rothaohilds.

Cowardly Egyptian Troops-
I, teromurad to telfitonr *G» »•

li------- w— oufirnted, ud thte te toid te he
u ample «xplanatloo ef tbe Oox-nmuVe 
—dden ra—Ira te rainforoe the gHTtou. Il 
U well ramembered that the dte—toeu de- 
f—t of Baker Puhe in the form* Sudan 
campaign wm wholly dee te ti» coward loe 
of the Eeyptiu troop* ud*r hi. command; 
ud the Brltteh military officer el to-day who 
elao—uy rallnnoe wha«oarer u the brav
ery oi the Egyptian soldiery mtot.be regard
ed M totally Inexpertooou.
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»rke only from the okigy—that there U the famltp lyare Daley The lerer make.wen belled la Ik depths.k with the prketheod a oertala dlriae Thk oholoe k bev

her ere l.tter-Mdee lathe baebmla thelevel of the plane, aad mamive graniteIt neiamery 1er thk order The oapturedhen received it la tbk The B.-ttkb[uaya belli aloeg 
ng hae availed to ;

the rapid rim, bat Both ssaMstiworld, bat died wtibout iaanda'lading Iketroagmt 
, thk k the Idea of

dap of Taking P<will be ia the other of which arek the Catholic. thk snap deep ate 
Mature, Arne

Idea of the Kpk- reoelre the light tor ef before eke to. If he dom notPretbyterlaa 
i el ohatoh p

ohuroh*. I e preference, 
earner, aooon

of Ufa Be leave the world laid la 1703 At one time the rtnr nee aad 4 00the Saadap following, l 
te ouetom, oalk et diewith e germ of dneme deal re, or a «park el ■■».*»> oMnlp lgbtkth. ■Um). The ktkrbourn e# hkof the peepk whom money boughtlLaka. J.!fkL. -I___L A_” _k, hat ia the heads of the ohorch rata, when he k mked to tea. If apleoe offormation of tree ooneolrnoe k the be 171 dag. S

1er ebjrel The loverdiffer* radically! left fer hlm batte reit three whorbo perektently 
aad ooefirm th dee*. 4.665wlllnUi m that keoamdered take Uhmd bp the Unitedelan-eoaroe el the tbepmmg a piece el the mievil will ooetlnee to ohoooe evil earwra, off the 

The Challengerhe k allowed to oome égala aad k admitted 
late the family.

Oa the lelead of Himla, opposite Rhodes, 
e girl k act allowed te hen a lerer uadi 
•he hat brought up a oertala quantity tl 
•pongee, and gins prof el her arllily te 
take them bam e oertala depth. Oa the 
lelead of Nloarae the girl k not oeaaalted.

ernes elwith all Ite mlmrlm la the other life. All to petpermet e< mixed Wataa, raohae bceect bigote, el the LiBin e
aad the Veiled Bla.eeof worship. The Idee oor- eat* lato lara, which k a elate el 4.161 th et Pane *|,to dm repabUeen In government. The spirit! in !*■ title te e bridered*. the Baptiste, Co 

talterieae, Independent treat aad preaoh- UL. 1»), Hero, fight between the friend, of the theaapegatioaalkta,
reopk’e, and *] had been la Hade, from the time of Noah antil treating parti*. lfhkforomoperate ooogregatiooe own tl e redamptioe had been aeoemplkhed, whan Y. Herald.Doctrinal beliefsdwJedamori through they could ascend. Thhjacoordtog to theee lines el

Bet all the hlerarohloal and and Is a stale of further preparation. It isfraternal ohurdhea hold in | not purgatory, though the R and Greekwith the Catholic the Ai purgatory I» a corruption of whs* was, isf tbs fall of
s tenement, and endless pnniehmenl 
the Unitarians, Univsrmliste, Indrps 
and some of the Congregationalism

it, while creation out of nothtog.sivermluts, Indrpetolenl 
Congregationalism Vo n

Basai» and the Chinee».
The question of Chinese immig

now beginning to trouble the Ra«si_____
some time the Mongolians have been moving 
into the at jdnbg Russian territory just 
north of the Amoor liver. At first they were 
welcomed, but they have now begun coming 
in such numbers that the authorities are 
alarmed. Not only would their presence be
a---------- ,----------- - they are inter

if the Russian 
In tiie country.

accent theee views.
•• Church attendanoe Is vitally affected by 

theee broad differences. The high church oi 
hierarebial view ie that the ohuroh sustains 
a divine relation to the means of grace and 
that ite benefits can be had In no other way 
than through the sacrament*. Hence it is 
aS necessary to go to church for religion as 
to the County Court for n marriage Iioenee. 
But the low ohuroh or fraternal idea is that 
one oan go to God for himself—that the 
obnroh is only a helpful means of grace and 
a necessity only for the greatest good. Ite 
oUrgy am !«v«.aa w*tk k prêts”; pesrers 
other than ariee from a consecrated life. 
This ie in accordance with the genius of de 
moeratio government.

••Revolt from the monarchical compulsion

btion is

plans to Settle other
There, assise where, the Chinese drive out!
aii other labourers. Jine Governor-General

►vinos hae therefore recommended
that a________ tax be imj
living and doing buei 
tory, the proceeds to 1 __________ ,____
pnrniWM ft; U «MiderFtWMl tfcftt hie Mmrt
have met with favour at Sl Petersburg, and j

led on all Chinese

of toe older forme, lew of faith to orthodox
Drought boo 
indifference to religion which | will soon be pat into force.ly from attending any sort oil

ehuroh. Others eta] away from habit,.
“ Stoop, Stoop.”

Bjdjunto Franklin, when a lad ol eigh
teen, had a bit cf advice literally •• beat 
into hie heed. " He went, at one time, to 
call op>n Rev. Cotton Mather, who received 
him to hie library, but when his gueet left 
showed him a shorter way oet of the house 
thi -ugh a narrow passage, which wae eroee 
ed by a beam overhead. They were busily 
engaged to conversation, when, toe min 
liter suddenly cried “Stoop, stoop!'' 
Not understanding what was meant, Frank 
liu bumped hie head agatoet the beam. Mr. 
Mather never mimed a chanoe for moral to 
atruotios, ee be said to the boy, " You are 
young, and have the world before yen; 
stoop ee you go through it, and you will

during the week,
preuohereare claiming that the

iy papers are ruining the churches ; it]
Ie hard that the preachers cannot be

stay away because
soienose will not let Mitm face truth.

“Bet the fraternal church ehoald offer oc 
oheteek te any, let hk peculiarity ol belief 
be what It may. It ehoald be the .p rituel 
paw* at ell who love the beautiful, the

aad the good, who love oong aad
pray* end would walk ia the llg ,t of
eternal hope 1“

ol the advice
It did him

I good ier vice.
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id poeltioa, Doable Si 
lad àoi Set, QUt move

te beet.There U ad nation probably ee devoted 
to religious lonai * the Biekaa—certain 
ly usae which bailee* » implicitly to the

---- *j—eedgraeff-xhat. Itbetrange
tch the crowd which fiUrn the 
eervioo time. Thert are aever 
rich end poor, stead together i

la a Bettelb charoh, the wbob body ol 
wotehlppma laaUtaak church are la motion, 
•curing, prostrating thcetwlvee, waving the’ 
araw ap aad dewa, watiauelly mehleg the
**—— — they re

wind.—

dey Prat Swing eaw eoifrt.am |m*|n a*riaafnxnuy ^w^*w imb^hi**
el the

deabea it, (gnerea-

it then Appleton Tracy
* Co., ruarenteed 1er 6 years.ohuroh diup a fcôêse better than all

•SB IllWMN -thk ^tr klthe furniture ever made ; mihe sweeterkmply repeat-
time the lee* oreheetr* Organleed ; Rivale Id the ehadu It hed th* men w* made a etodeet forever.

fill e larger pkw to Ite perse ta' breast then modern imi its, 16 Bel Jew*
In SaakDaate, MUtoa, Shakepaare, bet Settlor, Compenaation 

a Bafcaee, HardttWaCat Kiaway It can eaa* athoughts, or llvw, 
e cere. Their boo

wper-
bave e greet* bleak thert* el theeaa he Pmbeead
world put tegeth*.

aad toel the pre«*t. L# a garden towed hyegwet 
SaaYreaob* Obronlole.We lea* •wpMthepee* gre* eqail t» the be* 1» •*Ie Merriegt a Fail ere.
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What vu meroy la remarked en Oragea f

the pe* k orakty * day. Pile* weald el the g re* qi
have *ved Chrbt from death, to the dm

Th* would rhy, there's L ikady gtte
Pihke, It weald be!

WALTHAM-P. 8. Baeruer*to ear age. eterte four ohlldern to shew I eppoktien oa the pert ol the H.ytton aether. 
Itke whoa the return ol the steamer Heytlan 
Repoblto Ie demanded, Billy will be seat 
whore te pay hie reipeote to Legitime ead 
hk retleue, and give them a ky pike known 
* a •• head*." Billy ha. » wey of bowing 
hk heed to sympathy with the vktime to 
mbforteee, end he will no doubt “beak on" 
when he gate te the " ee* el nr,*

othe three, feeds the hea., Ukewlee the DOMIN'ON—Pi*e JewxfcutD,pro** eehlni wetherlem eheep, ,kfm. 8W1S8 AMERICAN—II Jlflltieth ye* ee It did to fi'th. Art, peat o’ milk, wishes the cloth*, NICKEL STEMGod, all the* are true •teekry
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l preached la* Seedey

Peer. Swiea'a 8eehj*.
Piet Swing preached to a largo audience 

* Central Mask Hall l*t Sunday. Hk top 
b oeekdered the many dutiw aad call» ol 
•he hoar. Among etb* thing, he eald 

'■ la IHe theee are maay Iweoos to ki 
Civflkitiea b a ve* pobllc atiwti. The 
activity el every wnoeedleg century hae 
added mmIUu moral and Inlellsotual Is 
the hktery el the pct-iallag ooe. The Aryan 
raw had pettat Inflowoe ee the eaberquent 
hktery olth. world. From time to Urn# 
there lme been

Bat It k aot only the wait el clave Men 
ead el ptatereeqeaae* that b depesmhg to 
the vitifer, It b no U* the wide dwolekee 
o# the ve* op* .pan* of th# city, 
the bevy moving maltitad* aad cm 
quays el Stockholm we ha* come to 
end deewted squares, enillem row, < 
mie* buildings, monotone* grande* end 
regularity. It b evident th* the* a* a* 
enough people to All Ik Wrest., ead It b e 
positive reuel to outer the to 
farce whew bctia.m aid life b centered, 
euoh * the NeJifcy Proweot. Of oourw, to 
winter, when the écart b he* end the rich- 
e* oitiaeae come la from their ae* ham* 
la Finland end the Ulands, when the .Mgh 
lag k lively ead all th# gayeti* ef the eea 
mm la vogue, St Peteeebwg weald show to 
mueh great* advantage.

We had been told that the contralto of 
luxury and poverty * the etreet. would 
be meet painful, and we expected to me* 

e every head, bet .uch bee not 
proved to be the ewe. There are alwaye 
beggar, at the ohorch doors, but seldom

H* bthwglree hwto the beMffir* remag 
tor rakoea. He who eea Wey leagt* naâ*
til tieTLwA-Hi'!m,Uk"»e
Kpoch.

A Priaoc't Tiger-Haatiag.
•• Is tig* tee tie g fear •• Yea its ha 

when yen hunt the tiger, bnt it lent inn 
when the tiger imnle yon.'' Thli ensww. 
nmde by an eM hunter 6» a bey's kqwfry* 
might be made by the Dnke ef t>rieana, a 
member ef the earn royal family ef Frenee, 
end his yenng nimtin. PHooe Henry ef Or- 
leane, who, in the
the world, lately wi-----------
peditien in Northern India.

Mi

elsewhere, and porerty Is by i 
obvious and distressing ae In many cities. 
I» le net the poverty, but the < 
almost brutali:y, in the lower c1 
imprmsee you meet vividly. The men 
that yon meet in their eordid rage or 
their undressed sheepskins seem not to 
need nor desire any better raiment It i- 
suitable to them. Wild of face, with 
long, tangled hair, and inexpressibly
dig hjr, wi«M uàif dïSàk, Lut «7rê~ Sw»g
ing, you ehiiok from rather than gi.y 
them. The picture» drawn by Toletol are 
seen to be feaifully realistic. The womin 
are lee» forbidding, but with little inteili 
@*i>ee or «ood hemftr. Aot«e.i!y I hav? 
never seen a smile or heard a laugh In the 
etreet» einye we hare been here. No
body understands you or wishes 
«tan d you ; tbs poor are sullen, the 
well-to-do carele ■ or insolent And then 
there Is so much that ie strange and utterly 
foreign. For some, to na, unexplained 
reason the day» of the month are changed. 
Yon thought it wae the 90th of Aug nat
ion find it ie the 8 h. Tiie Russian alphabet 
i very different from our a, and the names of 
he street» and the sign» over the shop» 

might ae well be written in Runic. Ae very 
few of the native», however, are better off 
than yooreelf in this reepeot, the ehopks „ 
do not trust to the alphabet for setting forth 
their wares.

I hare ooemlained of the want of lite In 
ie streets. Imuetmakeanexceptionlnfaror 

of the droakaa. Theee little carriage* fly about 
In every direction, for everybody ridee 
Yon look down ooe ef the long quays per 
hape and eee n#walkm, no loungers, but 

mi are sere to see dreekas. They are email, 
iw vehicle*, each holding two
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of garde, el which
and rifles f< to ocmforSlng to knew shat the halt doue
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Julm Simon ten bat tte demand men fell if, and, net eeeegh
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to Italy, and Friday. Thk appears to be the end. no
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b tte neighbouring country tte agitationneed to to up and deicer they ty find tteIt to probable that a delegation of British against the exemption of church properlyserpine speedily vanishing when Itegrant mnrpstisn. and that hk rapntatku ee to be to-bto power, end ee theto hte
their beat leverage

kr munrisg that reform «Upping from eedw
b CaSfwnb oboroh property la ibjeet to Pejob, Bonn in Cloth, 50a.tbsb feet.itry where the unexpected htpptsws it tovntkn, eed tte tow stem ten been found For Sato by OMAN.to work wall. The advocates aI tte obeliee end If It to -« — - S -1___ k-non o* onnronconclude that Boulanger to not destined to 

head any revolutionary movement. A seep 
* Mat to whet tte aenatry to now vxpesting. 
Tte nnexpeeted to net e military dictator, 
•kip nor e change el governesses, bet tte
oonUannaen of the present system__ [ N. Y.
Tribune,

b tte East some three years age, e very 
plmting Incident woe tte velnetory «Sw ef 
«mteaaaa. b nun had money, by e number 
of Indien feeds tory chiefs Before leering 
India Lord Dnflerin took semslim to express 
in tte prmsnee ol mvnral Paajeub chiefs

sto forher* in tte reform la every Slots <4 tte Union.
tt pa* i slow to adapt ttelr

TURTLE HALL,Appreoihljge.

<6-66 Calherae Its. Teronlo.trade, tte step la b tte right dlrootion.
Tte British, m a rale, era goad wsrkmee,

Loooch P. O., Man., Dan. 5th, 1888.
Dut Sin;—W* nonld net do wlthoet 

” Fernet A Farm ” now. In my mtimetion 
It In tte bmt and obeapeet paper that comes 
to the office.

Bur—Beooem yen gin ns mash tototm- 
etiealn snml'------

CHEAPS 8T

A rebellion «gainst mortgagee bee 
achieved suceras to Western Kearns to tte 
extent that n Legislature has been etosted 
pnrpomly to deal with Esatarn Shyleete. 
Derirg tte lent lew y sers e number of earn- 
peniee dealing with Western farm mort
gages have been Lunched. Meet at them 
de respectable bustoma, bat some of 
Item ere tte cartel sharks. All ot them 
profs* to lend only to one-third «I tte 
relee. Yet there ten been thoaisads cl 
tonoloanrm alter tke mortgages tad endured

r its Inti by kh Government of this A fcrand daily routine of table luxuries, end famoustaken mesh adverse experience to todnes 
thorn t* change any mods or style of work 
which tea keen head sspabk ol good ruse Us 
to tte pant. Tte delegation will probably 
learn many esstol toraoss el tte exhibition, 
anti M He members on Intelligent, tte Brit 
kk wsrbmsn should derive profit from the

murk of good tooting end liberality. The
retiring Viceroy at the time Informed Mr. Clow ie the originator cf the doe ewimmlng
them that tte Oenroment ted remind not
to unapt tte peeeatory eld so generously

dirt Ite no it costa ns km then
operation to otter ways ef the* chief, with i ms ere worth more
specially fine fighting material at their

Mutual Lifei booed from yen were emend. They would be asked to reorganise surprise to ell wl___________
If tte Expram Office was nearer as, yon 

weald do e ringing baxtnem round here.
Yean «rely, 

William Ansua 
Mr. Uhee. Stork, Toronto.

The city
thoroughly ««étant, while rash would re-yield e population ef about 168,000. b HBHIBAWCF COMPANY Of NEW YORK.■•In a purely Stole lens, reerelted to tte

foand Insufficient to satisfy the Thera troop# would be gradually
Tke First, Peremest,Part ef thk failure to dee to tte steps hav- Farmera, Bare Retail Profits. Largeat and Besttog been destroyed by drouth 1er three yewIt k a pity the of tim end Bay ternera at wl full *ta 610, Cwmpuy la the WertfLend pert so inequitable laws. ee part ef Ik available résonnes te end 618. We randLegislature k pledged to pw ■rat external danger.with Toronto. They «emploie sod returned at our Ifnotmtk-I at oar expense 

bel ten 25 eranet allowing e toekey.that not a tittle eieer
beam strap* 10a.

T. & H. K MERRITT,
GENERAL MANAGERS,

41 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
Representatives Wanted.

aadas advantage weald be
«Boot a i evolution to tte climate. The lee* takas ef their loyalty at liberality, and thatIte new North-Went UeeeeU sold at 6*0. Sand orders
and the short ef h k that tte arid belt k weeld e native Stale be aaked to Hernem Supply On., 176

rente. Ont.played oetmeptoee for settlement. pet te# bmvy n «train epee Ite
ef He Military foroe.Terri tartoa. Item ere to be twe Eegtieh

We referred en e prévint oooeaka to tteegenta et 61,200 e peer rack, with 65 n day THE TORONTO MARKET. THE UMHM BANK OF CANADA.deoUne of the eompendve power of tte bkhend fear egeeto to Tte British Gorannarnt k placed to
vote to tte United Stake by eliteCanada ellfie day nub. Tte «berna

■ft M totiMefloln la Seek to. h jeetioe to Iteite tte Intaneta of the
ite to the population. HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 

Diuorou.
ft «net bn bene to mind that tte

thk view rerall of their doing. That faroebefore Ite SherifTa Oeertet hen pel» lie.tag tteDander, beottoad, reemtiy in white A we- Hon. Tboa. MoOreevy.
willing to foowpfe rain Ed. Qiroox, Baq.

end Scettond to tte United B etas wee ■r A. T. OaM, Q.C.M.G.The «teriff derided that "the liability
nearly three them or not, Ite Government wen forced to-In-lew to rapport hk wife'*
toed. Taking «tel larger view, ft Ie 
shewn that daring ten ton months of tte 
ef the year* 1887 and 1888, ending October 
10 to each as-a, the numbers of English and 
Scotch Immigrants ware 112 663 end 118, 
611 respectively ; that of Irish Immigrante 
during tbs same twe periods, 65,248 end 
63.511. A oomperkon of the two eats af feeol

decide whether to help, or net to help. Alexandria, Oat- Iroquoi», Ont.; Sm 
it Winchester, Ont.

i-eMKOol.
The mother ta

for a liberalhw, to Scotland at Unit, b then a firmly Were help
not to be ■tende dimeter to the Suable Foreign

Liverpool—1 of Liverpool, (L'td); New 
Bank ; flotton—Lincoln 1garrison follow, tte mUsual indignation Celery, per See.now added tl her fermer grant moral weight

would know no bounds, Should tte rain
Latino, par do.ik bn Leeks per dot.. at most favorableTte words envy rad shipping «respite brooking np tte akgo, no per resell

«sa

ai"H"*i»ilnm n>ii i
i'll
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WHY YOU SHOULD USB
SCOTT’S

EMULSION
«OOD LIVES on.™

HYPOPHOSPNITEE.
It U PhlAtAb)* A* 101k.
It li three timee ee «Sceotou f 

plein Ood Mvw Wl.
It la hr npfifite to ell other 10- 

ftiHiA Smaliioni.
It Is e perfect Bnulilon, do* net 

■epnrste or ohAnge.
It Is wonderful m a fleeh producer. 
It li the beet remedy hr Consump

tion, Scrofule, Bronchitis, West
ing Skons*, Chronic Cough and

FOEÏÏST .AJSTP FARM

FOREST AMD FARM FORTY
ttuk, SI Blmrch-rt., Towntt

-TERMSi-

Inm tte peteeti ef lor «para «bip ewrara 
nearly or qalta 6900,000.000 freight ahatgm, 
while «hoy are neeeemrtiy also placed al e 
dkedvratage to rimpritiio with Item* 
chanta and m»nnf««tnnra ef Berene. both

ON CURRENT TOPICS.

BOOKS
By Celebrated Anthsrs.

A Book a Compute Ftret-Clom Novel 
had

Forest and Farm
For time Year (IX weeks),

ILL FOR $!.»»!
And to nddltka to ray neraen tandis 

ointe of S, 6, 10,15 end npwarda, wul 
be givra e Hand acme Club Vremiuo, vk t 
Writing Drake, Ladies’ Composions, BeMd 

liver Bronte rad Ear Drops, Solid 
Gold Berate rad Bar Drops, Geld 

cetera, Beys’ Nick le and BOrar 
Welches, Silver Ploted Ce «t «te. 

Ladies' HradmmoOold Watches, 
Bowing Moohir-ta, etc., etc.

Descriptive Preminra list __aSSpie CwDyefPyrmoltodfcra

Remember each Individual eubf 
too ekek rooty Beebe sad tide pepi 
I. r the peysMBt ol Wan taoltor. 1**# rages me 
eomplata, (each printed on «ed paper wtihoet 
severe) ana retailed at tie emleeeeh, tarn von get 
tear dollatt worth cl books aed Ike peg* 1er one 
yvar aU 1er Si-*

ceerLBTB motels by
Nliro AUTHORS, 

sir Neel’s Heir, by Mrs. May Age* 
Fleming.

A Bartered Life, by Morion Har- 
land*

A The Old Oakeft Chest, by Bylvoano
Cobb, Jr.

The elitraetad Bracelet, by Mm, 
Henry Wood. IUoelroted. 

k wicked Clri, by More OeB Hay. A Lew ■BrrUtge, by Him Melnik.
Illustrated.

The Lawyer's Secret, by Mho M. 
B. Braddon.

Forging the Fetters, by Mrs. Alex-

___ Jyiterr ef _______
Thefiflorwleh Fm^nterÿilqr
Wilkie Colline. Illeetratod.
tat ef the Bertha, by Hugh Con- 
way.
The Belghtehrtdge Hyitery, by 
Charles Rende. 111 extra tad. 
low Ledge, by Mrs. Henry Weed. 
The Fatal Bftrrlage, by Mho M.
E Braddon.

is. A fthadew m the Threaheld»
by Mery Cecil Hay.

It. Carrlstea’o Sift, by High Conway. 
Ill outratoÂ

17. mira #r Bra.? by Wllkk CoUl*. 
Illnatraud.

18 Called Back, by Hagh Conway.
19. Jasper Daae’s Secret, by "

M. Braddon.
20. The Cricket an the Hearth, n 

Christmas story, by Charles Dickens.
— ilwa’i Reveage, ‘ ~

Jean, the Serf, by Bylvenoi Cobb,
Jr.
Bread lTpon the Waters, byMim
M clock.

24. The Treasure ef Franchard, by
Robert Look Stavenran.

25. Ruthven’s Ward, by Florence 
Mar ryot.

BOORS FOR LADIES. 
Lady’s Fancy Work. A new
Kouinieg directions for makii 

beautiful thing, tor tte adornment « 
Illustrated.

27. Hew to Bnhe Paper Flowers,
containing thorough instructions In thk 
tanrff.! -si ottfnl art, li—.i— Î* lent ef 
making Wsx Flowers.z Illustrated.

28. Guide te Needlework, Rou
ting and Crochet, ooolatoleg designs 
and direotione tor nil kinds of Fancy 
Needlework, Artiatia Embroidery, Laos 
’VvrL, KniitiAq, Taitiog, Ciwehel rad Net 
Work. Illustra tad.

28 The Heme Cork Reek and 
Family Physician, containing hundred»
of excellent cooking reaipou, rad hints to 
housekeeper» ; also tolling how to onto ell 

by simple Icommon alimente 1 
86. Country Architecture, contain, 

tog design» and plane for bourne, oottogw- 
berneand other outbuilding».

31. The Stockbreeder1» Glide.
This book contains information of great
vaine regarding the core tad management^ 
feeding rad rearing *1 bornes, cattle, sheep 
and hogs, lllt.tr ted.

BD 1RS FOB FARMERS 
32 Frnlt Culture far PreSfc la

thk book In given n vont amount of noeful 
Information for growers of oil kinds of fruit 
Illustrated.

Home-Made Farm Implements.
containing directions for making ur-dui .O I 
labottavtog ntensile, nil of which are so- 
patented sad may be eerily mode. Illus
trated.

HUMOROUS BOOHS.
34 A Pleasure Exertion, and 

ether Sketches, by Joelah Allan’» Wife. 
A cullec'lon of Intareeting laney «ketches 
by the meet popular humorous author of the

Tke Widow Bedott Papers,
by Fronces M Whitcher. Thk k the book 
over which your grand mothers toughed till 
they oiled, and It to jut as fanny to day an
* ‘miscellaneous BOOKS.

36. Modern Recitations a tore#
collection of the moot popular recitations, to 
prom an l verse, both for proféraiomql ele
ct! tiontote end amateurs.

37. Gulliver's Trnve's Tte re- 
markable ed venters# of Lemuel Gulliver 
among tte LUUpettonx and tte Gian to. A

88 Parlor AmtuemeaU a large 
ooltoation of noting ehnradm, perl* dramas, 
shadow pan torn Imoo, gomes, paxxtee, etc., 
eto lUeetratod.

se. Grtmm’i Pniry Stories fwt the
tug The fine* collection 4 fairy 

«tori* published. The ebUdree are delight- 
ed with thorn.

40. familiar OewUOeea, contain- 
tog tte origin rad ratbomklp of fanny 
phratta frequently met to reeding end ooe- 
Ttaxation.
AD tte forty books ■ donoribed above, end 

Forest and Farm, tte HvoHoat weekly 
newapep* pnbltoted to the Dominion tor

Myew
Per tae Uollar.

Address, FOREST AND FARM,
50 Church St, Toronto,

Read tte following from era who tee 
tried the pep* i—
Mm. Chas. Stabs—Dana Sib, - 
. I «tab/ you pep* yen Intend forming n 
Joint flock Company. I wish yon every 
-toorm with tom yon hove ted by yourael/.

toko three otter newrpapem teridé. yean 
bat I am more sexto*, every weak to get tte 
Fount and Farm than any other paper. 
Recei.ed my premium book entitled “ fhe 
Gnn,” and am more then mtkfied wish It.
I would not tote tte price of both book rad 
pop* tor either.

Yon* truly,
W. H. Cromnr,

Port Barwetl, Ont., Nov. 22, 1888.



FOBEST -AJSTD FABM
8P0R1B AID PA8ÏIII8.

A ans FOB LITE.

nilkt Mua Un, œeld run «nr I 
The Norwagtoa woeld eon

roe » to*, ell roy amt relatives
_________ it I wee “rot rot” for e Matha-
dfat mlabl*. Up* whet pertteeler traite 
elm, eharaeterthey bend their opinion I

Wlew. Perlmp. it wee hero 
e amorally aabamaad tries 

Bethel* It may, et the

> with 
._i»eha 

for other heye to
■7 leer hed

t nlativm. Iwith the edeloe of my tore 
ra broaght up to regard tie Methediet 
mbdatoy * the goal ft eoy etadfaa, ead with 
ooanMadahle eld* my fether, who m a*
wealthy, bat rrery effort to tie attaiaaroot 
of this object. la ooaeoqeeaoe if the gnat 
eel with which I aoooadod their Tiewo, I 
feud myself at twroty with health much 
Impaired, ead ailed weakened to a degree 
that Blitted a* for farther etedy.
la the general alarm et my oondltica, my 

relatiree again roam to the front, ead eng 
* a change— a trip to the tVeet. 

tway an annt on my mother’! tide, 
_ i married a lumberman ead lived in 

Northern If Ian me to, being del/ made awaro 
if the étalé of Oblige, laeited me to visit her 
family, and thither I went.

Thai wee In the opting of 1870. The 
tod Uko magic upon 

, aad the beginning
alaattunn frond oaorootocod to strength. and 
eo far reoorerod u to be able to take a 
eohoel to teach. Mora than half the people 
la the d letr lot were Swedloh aad Norwegian 
aottlero, aad I experienced no ead of trouble, 
with aoO a few ludtarroo Incidente, la under 
a tending their broken Bngltohaud their odd

The term of echoed ended about the Bret 
of December. My undo one at that time 
carrying on leathering oremtiooe forty milm 
fro* homo, * the outlet of Lake Winibig 
oehbh, ero of the Inker wh ich form the bead 
watere of the Mlnliilppl Rirer. He invited 
mate join him* the and of the eohool term. 
I had aerer be* la a lumbering romp, and 
determined ta roped a month or two In the 

Ith hint. "

log along to get a 
•hot, had broken through the enow which 
had drifted over route email ehruhe. Hie 
rifle w* discharged aa he fell forward, and 
the bullet had entered hie left ankle, mak

£ roods with Mae. Than was fine hunt- 
deer, fox*, musk rats, lynxes, and 
animale in the rorioB.

In the roulement where I had been teach 
lag there w* a young Norwegian, Lari 
Bjark, two * three yean older than I, who 
had mapped aad heated about Wlniblgo*iih 
for several years.

He was a skilful woodsman, and a thor 
eaghly good-heorted young nua, strong, 
sturdy end Intelligent. He had been e 
chopper at the romp through the autumn,

u he thought that he could earn more 
my * trapping aad hunting, my uncle 
ingty let him oft and aoqulrocof In my

ÎI of a lew 
bigoahiah, 

He alee
tiro foot of Wlnfhi

’ miles shore the cam]ip.
“Bingo” oy name

twenty
offered men spare 
—to haul our outfit.

It woe the middle of December when w« 
started rot from romp. We had an odd os 
eortment of prorioiono, buffalo skins, bien 
bet's, romp ateaaito, tools for ootutructing a 
leg hut, trope, guns, snow-shoes, a little rusty 
store, and two bund lee of pressed hay to eke 
out Binge's browse diet, all loaded securely 
on aa old lied. We followed the smooth, 
Ice-bound rirer, which, os but little enow 
had fallen, furnishedegwd roadway.

It was a long day’s tramp. It wee getting 
late when we arrirad at the place settle! 
upon for the camp. Nothing could be done 
that night, beyond throwing np a temporary 
shelter of saplings and evergreen boughs, 
beneath which we crawled with our robes 
ams blankets, and with our feet to a Mg Are 
of dry pine logs, slept till morning. That 
is to say, Lara slept, but the unusual end 
lonely situai roc drore sleep from my ey. 
for many hours.

Bingo, poor beset, was hitched in a hirch 
thicket a little way off, where he browsed 
diligently.

We lost no time ir selecting a site for our 
winter romp. At the end of two days, with 
Bingo's help in drawing the logs Into place 
we had constructed a comfortable hut, lu 
chinks tightly calked with mom to keep 
rot the shifting snow, which, in that cold 
region, usually falls In fine dry crystals. 
Against the hack aide of the hut we also 
threw up a rough “lean-to” for Bingo's 
accommodation.

After getting our samp In order, we 
turned ear attention to basin sea. Lera rot 
all the eteel trope which we had brought.

Ahewt the lake chore and along the riv 
he constructed “deed falls"for min 

i end otter. A few otl

ham any. 
aadthw

But the sold weather had given * tre 
seodous appetites, and mr dial had been 
«T buna We knew that animale orold 

net have moved about roach M the deep 
■ow during the long atoms, and that they 
meet have Broome famished. Accordingly 
we thought tnat now gums at all sorts wont 
he astir.

After an eatlx Uenkient, we etortml 
an oar slots, which were made of ash, —. 
or six .fast long, vem narrow, thia, aad so
smooth as glass. They wore bound to the 
foot by straps, sad with throe roe accustom 
ed to thsir use cun skim over the MOW with 
great iwlfmeee. Although I was thoroughly 
at hone on loeabates, ft was sema time, 
with Lara's teaching, before I could keep 
pace with him.

After getting a little way hack from the 
lake, the cone try trot open, with tkaaxoep 
don of stripe of timber, bordering tbs 
I trauma Up* the banks of two of throe, 
we decided to rot route of the traps, which 
had been taking nothing about the lake for 
several days.

In the afternoon I started a doe, la
At it

afternoon I started a doe, 
broad strip of timber, near a creek.

off over the snow I fired, bat 
Scarcely had the report been 

when my companion's rifle cracked, and at 
the same moment I heard him cry out sharp 
ly, as if in distrust.

Much alarmed, I hrotenad in the dime 
tiro of the sounds *d frond that 
distressing aoeldsnt had happened. The doe 
had run toward Lam, who, while

lag a terrible wound. 
Lan TBjork waa a man of much 

and aa stoical as an Indian, but ' 
wee eo great that he two rood dead away. 
I, ro my part, was eo ore rooms, that for a 
moment I lost my head entirely aad orold 
do nothing. But Lars soon recovered ooa- 
scionensro and instructed me how to bondage 
the limb and stop the flow of blood.

How to get him to romp was the next 
. .cation. In title matter, too, Lars's bnlr 

wee more fertile than mine. Some sort of 
hand-sled, he declared, must be Improvised, 
and I most go to romp, which was about 
three miles distant, after the axe, auger and
r°fdUiked to leave him alone In hie die 
Iran, but there vu no other way ; eo, after 
providing him with a bed of boughs, I etart- 
ed off, aad ae I had now become expert la 
the nee of those wonderful «tees, in less than 
an hour I had made the trip and was hack

captured bv the Norwegian the previous 
whiter, bat they were exceedingly shy, i

For throe or four weeks but little enow fell. 
There was just enough to make the ground 
excellent for tracking game, and we were 
eeoeeeefsl la securing quite a pack of fur- 
two of tbs coveted otter skins among others.

We had trapped several wolves, too, 
which proved that there were numbers ot 
them about ue. Yet as Lure had exhibited 
■o fears concerning them, I felt none. Sev 
eras! times, on our long snow-shoe tramps 
across the country, we had caught eight of 
them running with great swiftness, but we 
could never come near enough for a shot 

At length the enow began to come down 
in earnest nearly every day. The cold i 
intense. We had been down to my uncle's 
camp once for supplies and for the mall, 

* I In occasionally by one of

On Candlemas Day we awoke to find that 
a genuine bllxsard had struck ns. We were 
entirely out of meat, for game had beta 
scarce en the line of our traps for several 
days, and we had decided, to devote this 
day to supplying our larder. Now there 
was netting for It hut to stay in skelter till 
the storm was oyer.

For three days and nights Iks gals Mas
tered and howled through tin tree tope 
above our hut, whirling the enow In each 
thick clou de ae nearly to smother «me out of 
doors. We dared not venture two rode 
from the hut, for fear el never finding our 
way back tbrought the blinding drift.

The odd was almost unbearable. With 
all our efforts we oculd scarcely keep from 
framing. Fortunately, we had prepared a 
supply of wood only a few yard* from the 
door, end by turns we went through the 
drifts, dug out su armful, and guided by the 
other’s vofoeu crawled back to the hut, with 
hair and olothee and eyes pelted full of me 
Even with all the fire we could keep, I i 
obliged to wrap myself in one of the buffalo 
robes, and crouch in a corner nearest r1-

Obeying Lars's direction, I now out two 
rch saplings, having natural crooks, for 

runner*, aim smoothed them off with the 
axe. Then I bored holes and put in cross
bars. Upon these I laid boughs and one of 
the aobee which I had brought from camp. 
The sled was now ready, and my wounded 
companion managed to crawl upon it.

The load waa not very heavy after getting 
under way over the smooth, hard enow, 
We went on at a good pace and had accom 
I >Ushed half a mue from the place where 
ihe accident occurred, when chancing to 

look back, I eaw four or five animale about 
the spot, scrambling and apparently fight
ing with each other I mentioned it to 
Lire. With an effort he turned to look 
back.

They're wolves," he eeid. « Get to 
camp ae fast as yon can 1"

The brutes had sneakod from «om- covert 
in the timber ae soon ae we had started, and 
were licking the blood off the enow. They 
might even nave been in pursuit of the doe, 
the ganse of our misfortune.

As we had frequently seen them, while 
ont trapping, I did uct a» first leei alarmed. 
But soon a series of ptolonged howls from 
behind warned ns that, maddened by 
trame hunger and the taste of blood, they 
were in pursuit, and that others were joining 
in the ohaee, coming ont from the timber as 
we hurried along. I glanced at Lara. Hie 
face was very white, bit he grasped hie rifle 
firmly.

I now folly realised opr peril and 
forth my utmost efforts- 

The country was half-opso here. I had 
heard that It Is the habit of wolves, when In 
large numbers, to try to surround their pi „
I was certain that was what they meant to 
do if they mold oome up with ne. Moreover, 
I soon found that they were gaining, 
spite of my exertions.

We bad covered hardly more than a n 
and a half of the distance, when in going 
over some concealed shrub, where the m 
was shallow, the sled broke through i

I thought it was all over with ne then,|buo 
I was not entangled, nor waa anything brok
en, and scrambling to my feet, I jerked the 
sled out of the snow and was off again in a 
twinkling. But the howls of the peck had 
ocme fearfully nearer.

'* Fly to camp, mine friend I Fly to camp 
Don't mind me I" the brave Norwegian now 
exclaimed, as we dashed along. “ They’ll 
have ue both. But drop me and yon can 
get to the camp."

" Fire back into them 1" I panted, for I 
felt ready to drop. -r*4 , .

Lars managed to turn around and die 
larged hie rifle, and at this unexpected 

salute the oncoming pack halted for a mo
ment. This gave na a little time and I made 
the moot of it, yet we had not gone fifty 
yards farther before the troop srare again In 
fell cry ; and although he continued to Am 
as fast as he wall reload, the
brutee now paid no attention to the reporte.

But at last, and, ae it chanced, with hie 
final cartridge, he hit one of the foremost ot

nek. The

Lan, straw son of the North, and noons- 
tomed to fierce Mixssrde, kept busy mending 
our olothee, traps and "skees, erenow 
skates, each ae are need In his enow 
bound native country, and whistled merrily, 
while the wild wind sent little eddies of enow 
whirling through the ohlnke into his yellow

bright i 
ed, but the

The fourth morning dawned 
dear. The weather had moderated, 
enow lay four feet deep over the whole 
country. Oar little hot was nearly buried, 
and eo hard wore the drifts packed that I, 
who srM about forty pounds tighter in

the peek. The ereahure fell, and Immediate 
ly the others eel noon him after the manner 
of wolvee. This again gave ne a little start 
Yet they quickly tare their ww 
le pieces and were after no „ „
greedy than ever, before we had got out of 
their right among the scattered timber. 
Then I thought of a fox which we hadtray-

y fox.

foxr I gasped. " Pitch that
out!’

Overboard went the precious 
Then on-on-on, for life 

were within twenty rode of „ 
with a fresh spurt I dashed for the e 
aad reaching it, ran lari tie, sled and all.

ard went the precious gray fox. 
n—on—on, for life again. But we 
til» twenty rods of oemp now, and

at

The door'wee slammed to and barred ; and 
mad at our eeoape, the hoi 
dashed themes!vee against it.

But we were safe. I dropped upon the 
camp fluor exhausted.

TUI nearly midnight the famished animals 
raged about the hut. Then a little later we 
heard a sudden and meet ^appallmy outcry.

The Norwegian 
home and ultimately recovered.

Next day I went back to our s 
two of the mee, aad brought out 

Bel I hed no furtherand traps.

D. H. Ills* er.

ELBPH4IT8 AT WORK.

The New York Tribune cf 
•aye i—For a fortnight the employee 
the Arsenal la Central park have been 
pied with the preparation of the 
quarters of the animals la the raw 
The tank iu the lion bourn has been en
larged, eo that it will afford room for tin 
hippopotami, who begin to find their out
door bath unpleasant of a keen, treaty morn
ing. The prairie doge are getting ready to 
retire tor the winter, the Meek boars are 
becoming sluggish, and the Polar hoars 
eorraepondlagly active when a eharp north 
wort wind Mows and the sky and the air era 
wintry. The meet active animale in tin 
course of these preparations have been the 

‘ ante. Three young elephants which 
been in the menagerie daring tits earn- 
rare secured by Director Conklin for

They are the property of Cole, 
1 were with 

in Bridgeport,

four years.
the old drone proprietor,
Barnnm’e animals last yeni 
when the big fire destroyed eo large a 
of the collection. Thom animale « 
uninjured, though badly soared by the oen 
flagration. Them elephants were taken 
about twenty years ego. when they were 
only a few years old, and have paeemd most 
of their lives In captivity. Their ages are 
about sweety-five years each, which in the 
elephant's career Is the foil period of y oath. 
The two malm, Toro and Billy, are the 
largest, but Jennie, the female, la by far the 
meet Intelligent and tr so table.

The keeper of the elephants eaye that eha 
knows everything that is mid to her ; she 
will follow klmabout, if permitted, like an

lowfnl foe express i ■fielro tree to ban 
In thrirpoaemrim gome 1er 
yrod the bouderies of the eSate,

m’wMrooo al eielallea at tiro 
_ _ id «be lava aad Dakota lam 

SUoh forbid the eala at n*o rot at roaaro, 
to be open 1er trot bp the MieMgai

1*e ■’ Wleeroela “ few. » rid* œforce 
it el the game Una, bat the declelui el 

the Mick Iron supreme court rule* serious

Citfoxe that should reerirejaet «raiders

_______________ If Ae Wlmawia Uv is
defee tire It should be weeded without de
ls, hr the Legislature which meets tu Jro 
nary.-[Milwaukee Wlaooroin.

To Start a Balk; Horse.
Mr. Joseph A. Titos of Worohaster, Maes, 

writes to Our

►out, if permitt . 
Newfoundland dog. The elephants 
in weight nearly 5,900 peende 

apiece, and their sides have become roând 
and fat daring the summer from eating grant 
quantities of fresh Central park gram. la 
the winter them animale ara kept in a largo 
outer building in the menagerie, but during 
the summer they remain almost all the time 
In the open air. and have become acclimated 
and able to endure extremely severe weather 
without taking cold. The only way of 
tethering them enormous animale le by fast
ening a heavy chain around the ankle of one 
foot and attaching the end of the chain to a 
staple dm ply Imbedded in the ground. This 
answers au ordinary purposes, bat by put
ting forth a email portion of their enormous 
strength, they can readily snap the massive 
links of iron.

The tremendous strength which them anl 
into are capable of putting forth cannot be 

realised until II Is seen. The keeper says
t any one of the elephants haa theetiengih 

of a d^gen horses. When they exert this 
power they suggest some enormous engine 
which has become endowed with life instead

_ by steam
Whenever any heavy weight la to be 
about the arsenal the elephants are employ 
ed. The keeper has a short hook which he 

like a spur, directing the animal by à 
touch on the trank. A few days ago a heavy 
beer waggon became fastened in a rat in a 
street near the Arsenal. The stoutmt 
of Norman heroes could not budge the wag- 
;on, and mveral other her see lent their ead 
n vain. Director Conklin, who had stopped 

to look on, sent for one of th* riephen!" 
The keeper directed the animal to push the

Dumb Animais ae follows : f 
have had to do with many balky horam end 
I have never known the following simple 
expedient to fad, provided it waa not a cam 
where eoem other person had been tamper
ing with the will of the home before Iliad 
taken hlm I» hand. It Is another method 

•'diverting the home's attention.” 
Whenever a home driven by myself has 

balked I have got out of my carriage and 
gone to hie fore foot, lifted It from the 
ground and e truck the shoo a few blows 
with a atone or with a wrench (which I 
always carry in my carriage.) I have never 
failed to start a home In that very simple 
way, and I have on mveral occasions had 
balky horam which have exhausted the 
patience of all former owners.

I have undertaken to start balky horam, 
ting handled by others, after other method, 

of starting them had failed. I request the 
driver generally to move out of the way, 
that hie voioe or presence may not be re
cognised br the home. I then first inform 
the animal, by patting him and talking to 
him, that there h a new man at the helm, 
thereby partly diverting hie attention. Ae 

ae be begim to give me hie attention I 
“ and tap It a

Double Barreliflomplete
R'pl.ta with all Modem Improremrote, JH* Lb
Doubla 11 jit. Patent Found, Checkered Pistol Or.p, Re ___
Leeks, Lews Hammers, Patrol Top Aottoo, 10 ami 18 Gmffa with ViUeih Wltrouroai 
Carer, filx Place Sat of Raloadiaff Tools aad 100 Shelly IhroM Primers, ft*

• and
•xo.pt In one laateaee to start 
Aad that exropdroal row waa 

a* where the horse was overloaded aad

taka up hie loot 
failed

The ran went method of attemptlag 
tart a balky bene, according to my export
ées aad obet ran tiro, fa that of pallie, the 

head el the animal by the Mt, and It fa a 
almost ani .areally adapted by the 

inexperienced ueere of the her* The steb- 
bornnew of the horse fa only leer weed by 
that method. I offer this eaggeetioa in the 
Internets of year roue.

Breed far Hones-

waggon from behind, and when he placed 
hie head palest it with a slight effort the 
horses alerted and the whole vehicle rose 
rat ot I ta rut aa if by magic. .

Last week a frame hnifdlne wm to ba i'll 
moved to another pert ot the grounds. It 
waa a email two-atony etruotero pertly filled 
with grain and Implements, making a weight 
of twelve or fifteen to* With seme diffi
culty the workmen raised the huge mass ro 
rollers. The elephant Jennie wee then 
brought up to push. She would place her 
great head against the etrnoturo and brace 
Israeli ; thro the building would strain and 
—ah and move on ae rapidly aa the roll#re 

ild be placed in poet tiro. Jennie aad 
her keeper would follow It up, end she would 
bend her head to give the building another 
eah when the foreman shouted “Ready l*' 
[he crowd which collected to watch the 
pec teals cheered their admiration, and 

Jennie would reply with n trumpet like 
snort of pleasure at their appreciation. “Of 
comae eha knows what is mid to her," re 
marked the keener “Elephants don't for
get very eoon. They will always remembtr 
their fright et Barr am'. Are. When I roaght 
them afterward they ebook all over and were 
as nervous ae children. And you may eel 
think It, but they know the meaning of the 
word fire. Isn't that io ? ' he appealed to 
Dr. Conk lie, who nodded hie head in affirm 
«tien,

“ Lest summer we «me Dear having some 
trouble. Men were blasting rot trench* 
iu the Traneverw rood, north of the 
al, to put Iu water pipe a When the blent 
wee randy one of them stood np waving hit 

id shouting " Fire I Fir. !" The 
were fastened outside of their 

„ and at first shout they raised their 
voice, in alarm, end * the «rond every 
one of them mapped their chaîne aa U they 

thread, and the way they went 
amping in the opposite direction, ro the 

blast was fired, startled the people, who 
«4 rot of their way at quickly * possible, 
found them down In the trace very much 

frightened. After that the man wee 
not to about “fire" any more where the 
elephants could he* him. '

Important flame Law Dadaion.
The eu petal court of Michigan recently 
adored an Important deototcela regard to 

the gums law of the penlueuler state that 
'lead to a teat ef the game laws at Win-

It decided that
game killed la emeus may be kept for any 
length of time, In erwt el mawa | sad held 
that when aa individual «ma lewfmlly late
emmet* ef any kind of property, the state 
egfalatnro would set roust a law taking

away the property without 
The court also decided that game fra 
other state fa act protected by the sot 
a* be received rod sold fat Michigan 
being killed at my roaiea af the yaw.

The game law of Wfaoeaaln forbids 
billing of deer and

“\E
and game birds rompt during fixed periods, 
rod then roly for food 1er eoerompMro 
within the state, rod makes it unlawful for 
say perron ot corporation to carry rot ot 
the mute or have hi their pimeedna lor

Bat it
had broken Into the

ae quickly hashed, 
i lute the “lean *’

The wolvee

Bingo I Thera wee nothing left of 
him to toll of hie Into.

In the morning all was quiet. 1 took 
Lara, who had pained a sight of agony, on 
the aled, and again rot off down tan riv* 
toward my unole'e romp, which we reached

purpose any of throe animale * game 
a Minnesota, Iowa and Dakota also 

forbid the shipment of «ante to other Motet 
or terri tori* The Iowa law forbids the 
shipment el gome within the state, except 
during tiro period in which the killing of 
each game to not prohibited, end Dakota'» 
law forbids the role ot certain mune except 

territory duringoption within the
for each 

The Wlaiumtia law wl£h*makro

_____ „ in Si
•ays Sotes and Queries. Ife is also of ten mads 
sod used in Tyrol sud iu oerthin parte of 
SWitseriand— Engsdlns for instance. Your 
driver stops sts roadside inn, sud before he 
buys anything for himself be vs for his hone 

cake of brown oatbread, circuler, 
the size end shape of s York

shire vula cake. The strong, quiet 
steady horse—or mare very likely—knows 
well whst this embus ; looks on with eager

Kss the drive slices the cake ; munches 
after slice with keen enjoyment end 
finally, perhaps, leys hie lips upon hie prim, 

suggest tbs possibility of another loaf, 
ne drivers, indeed, themselves desirous of 

s meal, sre content to crumble the breed 
i»Sos trough ; end In thst esse the horse will 
net rttiy sst *11 uie larger pieces, hat will 
with teeth end tongue take up every morsel 
and crumb thst strews the bottom of the 
trough. Such sre his views si to the merits 
of oiten brood.

Over-Taxing Colts.
The dsnger of over-tsxing*the i 

colts osn be seen in the case of thst "great 
young stallion Axtell, who made a record of 
2.23 this fall. The oolt is only 2 years old, 
and hie time was the best on record. But 
his owner was not satisfied, and recently 
started him against the watch to break that 
record. The event called a good number to
gether and resulted In a total failure, the 
over worked oolt not coming within five sec 
onde of his former record. Not only has the 
oolt been injured, but hie value has greatly 
depredated. Let ownsrs of young trottera 
take a warning *

Our advice is to select for Holiday Presents, Useful and 
Staple Articles,

For Farmers’ Sens aei Young lei
BUT ▲

Double Barrelled Breech Loading?
SHOT GUN,

With Groslae Twist Bwnla, Side Snap Active, well «.«.hwi aad eWewa (ronronneled bv cat balewl »--i * nt i ji_ - f__i.’t i_a«. *.Load* ead Shot Measure rod Shell Ejector, for ”** * W<r* *

OR OUR

Double Barrelled Muzzle Loading-
SHOT GUN,

el Looks, Caro Hatdeaad rod a wall made raff 
Cheeked, Patrol Broeeh* A Ball* Maaldroi 
(fvro with moh gaa, d*

With Oronlae Twist Bomb, Go
Strong Gun throughout, Walnut Stock,___

F ed Punch given

Flobert an arlor
No. *03-Boy . Rifle, using B. B. Oertridg* which on i 

np to *0 yards. Certain death to rote.
No. list- RerolMfftaw Aetiew, Hebert, K «libre, using B.B.

Cep*, and K abort or long regal* cartridge^ aboi*? oaL cartridge, 
containing .hot-j net the thing for epnrrowe, crows, end other destructive 

*«*...................Accurate np to 180 yen
Ditto, 32 «libre, ----- .... .......... ..........
No. 2171 P—The sameatyl* “ Ne. 2158, bat with Pistol Grip, checked wnlnet

stock, 28 roL, .......... .......... .......... Only
Ditto. 32 calibre, .......... .......... .......... ..........
No. 2193 P.—Remington notion, Flobert, blued barrel, oiled stock, checked

end i

4 N 
» 88

8 Off
• 08

pistol grip end fore end, rorred shell, fancy engravings ro be 
Inge, nickel plated rifle bntt, finely rifled, ..........

No. 3189 P.—Warnant action rifle, 22 calibre, rifled end sighted, ptotnl grip,
checkered, oeee hardened Donntinge, .......... pflie

No. 210» P. H.—Blochofl notion, finely finished with beery barrel. Priest

Prim, 11t
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GUN REPAIRING.
Oar facilities for executing all kinds of gun repairs are 

of

r from the resells In this c

Magic Needles,threxi)
. WITHOUT THREADING ! Astonish ill who see 
them. Nam pie imckaptt. Assorted, by Mail tv any 
address for 10c. Whiten Novelty Co.,Toronto .Out

Greener’s 
Hammerless 

Guns.
wmoiir « MML «Sensu
Simplicity I Durability I Safety I
Ate the tomates M fas Qtnero litwwltltw Oen 
he Pro totted will, M troy lirot tosTOtlol. sad to e

earn will prate

Greener's Trap Bnn, NEW
MODEL

tom s ejector,‘i.n-rrr
Brecnro’s "Far lining" Duck Dim,

his evf v popular gu» osa oal» bs atostess with 
HCENEat’rt world extolled TUMI-WKMB* 

FAST, bolt it which there ue numerous ImtteOoM 
sod no detractions 

Price lists ot ill dealers, or

CHARLES STARK,
62 Ohureh St, Toronto.

Who importa dhuel hero W.W.OtMMt'B gun men

by aay ro thde
__ tient. We employ a aceff of akilled workmen, mpeblo ef mnkla
and our workshop fa replete with the latent raid •>—*----cl-—f-. ,
ne solicit oorreeponaenoe with parties haring damaged or broken ga* g

addbhs fiHAH. STARK, 58 Ohuroh-et., Toronto.

Stevens' New Model,
With Beech aad Vernier Bights. For Tearing rod Venetian Tripe, * I*

Every Day Shooting.

W.IgM bowl toll lb. 25 et M Oehbra. Weiro. tneply.e PtM Ltelhro Ora fat M-te. ro US. roe he 
---------------- --------,000 M tatat Llttl. gatotltoe Sara troc «M Sroe ead etro* wtiUe fas

p**»»: “ ‘ ' ' '

J. STEVENS ARMS AND TOOL COMPANY,
M. Box 4790, CEieeriH FALLS, San., M L

Fire Anns, Sporting aad Police floods, Fishing 
Tackle, Bymnasmm floods,

Tor tear “Champion" Sinolb A L 
Shot Gon,

Bias's Impbovud Hand
Cens.

. Scad tie atarop I •w Ulaslraleti 19# far Calalagae.

JOHN F. LOVELL ASMS GO,

leg Cna, Champion Top : 
Amrrfraa Ball

IS. *8 and 44 Calibre. 
38 and 3* Cal. ~ 

Air Pistole.

»•*!

Bxeeleler Air K 
Eclipse tittigle I

i Eevwtvers, 9S, 
s Artiom Eevolverm,'*#,

ludnSf”
THE LOVELL ROLLER SKATE. 

Police Goods of Every Description.
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(orated lari fall, bdhtA pria, of tie
op hoy oad tbrir ability to to AA profit, I parohaaa for Mra

U^dtoi ribSTaf waiMnSri
8 pllOf| will 801 DIMS

a get bar a pair < 
ofLtdW five..

St -Let mow.

—b an ooA « oArayririMM
wte Ctark (who

te la.4 h n.rrotod, to-
tejabriot te frail, oA

wVItewbîbVptogtoi
te a pair that will It bn.

A oitJflawwbohad Jut had a tooth pal ltdforteSBSp1
il «o

Amah te raooptba • to lie nut ”1 bA Wafiuan THE HEW FLVIHC TARGET, 
Toronto Black Bird,
C>> *** *,0ee Wfi ^tor ptba*^babuda

Or to CANADA TABOBT BALL OO., Nlsgsr» FhUe, ObA.

Ibb b dra,-<i Jagly-’ te“il?tei what bin
te top ot •a old tody. “ 1 «ball have tobar# to rira ap 

rogrrifally. •«]I wear
(all, I tek it horn itayad kora longer 

"My diaanwUlbba ready iaI te MrA girt beraA h ap?” 
"HotnVbtorib’^ toft. Aad they rilbe ml to kb far^ Ihrifiy axib

COE

c-rt:

zzizzzri

y Trooeé
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my LnotiU's Ufa mini qelfaLUCILLE
far lira. HartInn la fa an that faifca

el It. As f or Bsb,
M taka tbeà gbi I"

Ah yea.
Weeplhltnetto Dtomd. Only 1er the laaaan el bar Ufa

I rill lean
of her. end to the dey ■€ hb dm* be

they met
el bar be eat dawn aa alwayeThar-TC alwaye Ueed fa Fmmo. and I.a ' a.-----------ana at ------- ftinm Lan Bam dfchwwüWt. efaee aha hareShe baa eeeld eat, end new leadlyltd ai it bare been retarded aa in the

fa lake far dough Hole, of Cuaaeoticut, 
the Ugbrat akaraeW

an Amrrloan patriot al

at whet hb
book fa Uo mat

Halo miaktni brave yeaaa cffiter, 
hlmeeM bydaehiafWfaa Bnptm and Ji left the

Probably he had ne Ukln* for thethey had hade «eroo alter mUm, Bob fallow nark of aMBmaSar'ad Ifam, tad aa fa faak kit Brali dwired a brave fad prudent
up mitof hie featto my

aagrUy.
that aba would mil the tfaritmtfan, andbut hh father miltried tr

adent rangbly, m Ifa^ey etambhd i'be fare on the
yen right farI I re theJT3LT. crutch I Ft

U theft what yen'
Wiliam Hart1, face

rcLsrur.» grievance tegive s woeld have In vested the aarviot of the
with » ootwidsmbls degree ofthree eoes, two el them

•td retort Uto htoaelf. the jmmg•tamahA tetad w 
eat. Hobart, a weakly, work bad beenfretful invalid about Bat then It doubt that the duty ofyearn eld. any le commonly regarded 

«■honorable, even by IbeiAa for Bob. Wind withthe am of
Boor aadup tg liait a far lyingMm. Hurt mid, fa far cold rolea. vantage of It.

I'm get fa fakereuil'a only relative, ee Natiem, mya that
would not azpom hlmaelf to die by the hand

VU1 you aot lean aa T" aba mid Inad trouble glrie alwaye do ;
bar mit veioe. him, aa it aaldom ma be dona witoout eo 

kind of treachery. A sovereign, thereto 
cannot lawfully require mob a aarefaatber're good awougb far 

■cation with me la, Hoi Repulsed. coloring hotly, 
mat. Her ai

the girlpauper ; bat the queetioa i»ta. rrorpt, perhaps, 
i, aad that of Ike lilt inwith hare f I alwayere aller m pel up with he 

laaplee PraaubIBad paapla 
Ian mmm the train aoi Whether It wee her pro Her of aervioc totha 

relppla, who urea the only one of the family 
on whom the stem mother lavmhad any
thing Bko tmdarnrm, or whether afa fait 
tome aympathy far LeoUle'e mortUmtton, 
afa wee certainly kinder.

Bat what worth could paint the atraugar'e 
homaaioknam m afa Bant ont a piece of 
crochet to hide the taure that, evening I

ge*hag out.
fa deep Week.

Ike low
toward them.

wej peieted to 
d then retained She wee outside the family circle. Theywile, end ■poke s language almoefc unknown to her.
her veQ thrownShe ran Na Xly
face, her large or look to her, aa ehe eat at

T ehe cried, and Sae waa etariled at Bob’s voice in herwere arcund the
“ I eay, Lucy, you look awfully lonesome 

here I"
'* Lonesome," she repeated “ what you 

eaH dat? At yea, «ente : Y ce, yee. It is «0 
break de heart to be lonesome."

'* Well, It is hard, but when you aan talk 
English you won't mind, you know."

Yea, Vm your uncle,” ko «aid, coldly,
i’tohoke

nevaire, nevaire I” to rewardcried, raising
Ine Mature. ■* It is too diJtdU. Ah,gesture.

refuse to learn.1
Here waa inmate of the

family more wretched and more helpless than

began, sheepishly. 
1 I hollered at you, Shy Tmtk Deouy.STATISTICS.

Them era SMI Indiana fa the Stall el 
Raw York.

The combined wealth of the Alter family
uà ai m aw Y mf 11 city Î3

The United States has 160,600 miles el 
railroada—half the mlleaga of the world.

An elermlng etnte of off «Ira la afawu In 
Fraaoa by tfa attobtiosof Mrtfafad dm the 
Leal year there warn 899.113 Mr tie aad

Yon didn’t when
because you wanted to help
kiutw ms msi sat. Knt I'd ? You Demy of tfa teeth (oarim) fa axomdiagty 

oaama. muaalally eo amoau oirtl.E id Dee 
pfa. Toe lick of power torealat thia dbmm 
may fa dm to ikt doaratHmurt vital rigor 
tkroogb ovorlexlag the nerroee ay atom, or 
tnreugn mdmtaiy uem >w lusihu 
iirlag. Io thb. m fa olfar melton, there 
ora fahartmd taadaaoiaa, aad afa ehUdrae 
at them whom tooth decay early them eel vee 
•a (fur afa mute erlL

But whet U the Immedfate mm of dm 
t A paper aa tfa eubjeet waa nod

know my wave vet. but I'd rather foil »ud
brook my nook thou fare nay one help me. "

She understood onnoeh to know toot fa 
wm making a kind of epoiogy jar me rough-

•• Ah, m P afa cried. I don't mind notia 
If yen rill me kelp to learn dat dreadful Hag 
Uah dat tin up my tongue. *

"I'll do It, * and tfa eompuot wm moled. 
Loollle did not know that Bob'. Koglloh war 
the wont of I to kind, for tfa Hart family 
wm ignorant, and had known little of eohoola 
bet human Interest wm jaat thee what aba 
wm yearning for.

In her quiet, ooobtrarive way, tfa girl 
made hermit metal to all the family. To 
far aunt far ready, ohemfal aarrise wm In

"why. aha laa't but a mita," far uncle 
mid, gating et far aimppronogiy, “ «ou 
Mary wm a flue, large girl. But than that 
tittle Whipper-mapp* at a Frenchman 
warn ! bigger than a plat cup."

••Hash?'raid kb wits, far a low voice, 
till Labile, who had never beard the word 
“ w kipper mapper" before, aad undmutood 
laglltit but Imperfectly, only gased Inquir
ingly at tfa epmker.

•• Well, ooms to tfa heum, and take off
the remit of moral

Aa Amorim nee ■tien. For by Dr. «orge S. Allen, of Now York, hoof Nothin Hale, It la
rhlle tfa birth, bam bald fa Beaton.ooort-martial of the .pirn of an enemy, 

riant to thia, It fad bam euetomary to i 
rplm to the galle wa, ee Nathan Hale wua 
merely npoa tfa order of e oommondw 
chief. __________

The aooial Ueen of the “liehei."
"Klokfag," of mffioiml 

quality, laa remedy for the
os for tie greater evils of lift.__________ .
«gainst tfa latter, joint effort end particular
ly time end olroumotnaom era rtqnlrud, 
against tfa former the kick mar always be 
nudy and « ffijeoloas, though single. And 
it le rariouolj ' " "
parution far cl

The number of
ta Dr. W. D.

valuable, and ana her ancle would ahoet 
far " Lacy, ” when e button wm wanted on 
bia shirts, or o message must be cent too 
neighboring farm. She wm eo gentle, eo 
courteous, m unselfish and ready to oblige, 
that a household which bad known nothing 
of those qualities before, began to find them 
very neoeamry to their comfort.

As for Bob, fa often wondered how he 
had lived without hit ooutin, to Internet him 
In her bright etorf 
beat up tie pIlL 
when he waa 111, 
to his slok whims. _ 
grown lute the hearts of the Hart boom-

r " program!re" 
would nam ont

fa tfa
theory, which fas already mttled Ike

ont For
of them oalls upon "No. 1 " taomd fan
end mad tfa appeal to fan other panons. orgmiaed kslngs, 

hundred tkmmulas weU mak of whom b to do likewise, tfa promt 
being repeated fiftem timm. New, H this 
" .«.I. •* should not be broken It would 
reach 1,111,111,111,111,110 people, aa Im 
posaibUlty of ocurm, end would net tfa 
author of titeefaeme «111,111,111,111,111.- 
[N. Y. Tribune.

The champion oteeplejeoh fa profabiy 
William Groan, of London. He km rap sired 
BO fewer this 63 towers aad tpirm, leeled- 
i eg that of Solbbary Cathedral, 400 feat

m asmli that it takes
of them placed leogtb-sdee tafores, raodarao I" LooiUo raid.

family. TheyI took yoa, my mat.'
multiply fa* by aad by tfa forYou'll fare to talk hotter Boelieh than

■tien of sperm Tfa epotee—whleh oorthat," Mrs. Hart mid, with a grim oomtrim, to impend to mode—hare great vitality, aadM. Hurry up, foryee'U be laughed i 
keep your dinner pobUo kicking la 

in tfa faMt of p
would destroy the parmi plant Tfa ami-ay rules. of gnat Usatim by dlritica b emeedlagly rapid.Aa sfaelomd the door, Lucille teak on her

tfco Mil •mdiooUon of the
A mm who will make a baggage- alaaost ml of tfa qi

amanbar pay for amaehleg, who trill spend 
firs dollars' worth of dam le gate twenty 
fire mate avarnhirgi refunded, who will 
glas e day to rtranring tfa mate of a five 
mimin' delay which hot loti him hb traie, 
will be ready to deal effectively with affaire of 
" I administration. To “klok" Implies

short time. If thedear language, •' I dos tad. fa her high i Louth, Uooooshlro, 390 fast ; Grant
diffiralt totheir words, but their looks, ham, 8*0 fast, and Whlttlmee,u nor, sau nos wvou irom D 

hoard one word of offsotion. do. That farm may fayfa I Tbty do not want me. They •hire, 980 foot. Ho hoi also belli orHew tfa poor, sore little heart longed forof their roof. Theyratio bring wotda and leoke I How oelb of tfa body, or, mereins 890 foot. Omri tfa hordtti■a Ah, why, wfaa perhaps, fa developing 
wee to pradmtt.

not stay fa Diaard es a servant, national
abb nor willing to repress I They

thin girl be

ritnf praotarat of tfa nrg.nbm
fast at tithe bam aad 8 at tfa

Nam, and find thb wua 3 fact « tochm onto* *Oh. -1-----» «----one oiosoa nor but fa tinefor Dinard.heart. Tfa raw* Ittfa fields of as 1er the bring words tender fa that itmarial poppies against tfa dnU gram bank et far hombb Manda them. mongh, and good 
world would to

free fromThe solemn
the lam of tfare tenner, setup , nature, isue 

tfa world, but, thunk Mod theyphymatm by moonlight, 
mutilai oym wan amlllug

tfa run* wi* far fa 130 *80 in•criogfag from 64,000 fa 1871 
1888, and Ifontrml growfag IKren Laare lew for their own mfaa bacteriaTfa Supply Failing.troubled by that ■titter cf the tm* l ba isolated from everycilb'e dream. 18» te 186.000 toBoth aaturel reborn appear 

falling off in tl 36 700 toperiod fafar Ufa She would fa book at Dinard, itrodaoojTfafa*Oho knew what wm brat 41,980, London from 18 890 te 98 000 andof tfa worm would mix of tfa brat of them km bom notice mi leefor ms, and I win be brave end cheerful, end Ottawa fnm 91,000 tn 38,000 Intry fa make them tore me.' aa they mag the rondo term of baoterla.Aa efa smoothed her hair oelote the small gained 39 par amt., Toronto 84, Hamiltonfall Kras, to rrn by tight, wfan tfa Oew Dr. Hllbr'i17. Linden 31 and Ottawa 38.Leeilie not pretty. htiter, rather then fa tfa dog»mo. ItUs borlsm mm i of tfaThen ehe would wake s|full of to tfaStates bordercartels that the fool which wuawith so beend greoofti. of tfabto tffijialpr tid will hare to In tabes with ploom
tfa mbremepe fa fnm two te four weeksInto tfa

tc bo is oil produciag State. The eebhrat- showed a si sellar oerbe, and the to him dbof lewroam, found far ,117,714 186,134edwelbfate dried tended wl*18*93TfaOtieThe family Mf4lrib ere for tool,
'JS&SL: n nefaaato, end mans'

Fewneylrutio prndiwf* bag io terrais of Tfa St, John Bm b no*« Slate aamsdtofty risk fatfa and olafmo that the of tira At Ha*.of tfa Brfart Hoe, orapidity el their grow* and Tfa story of kb
Tfa Yahb of Civility. Nteted by tbe hb faOoi, Und fa

aamnllyfa* wm working oonval- BUT of *n
la IN* tfa yellow-fever awupt tfa 

Ufa n Tnrfcbh plague.
of the radlamrfahbIo, fa foot, whet beaoty faLoop, Lucy, don't leave ua, my al New York Tnrfcbh pfagno. I- vn liWy, ueey, use , itwvv us, iuj 

deer I" sobbed her anal. " What aball wa do 
without you r

She looked to them wi* ouryrioa, 
end then her f afa lipo period ta n charming

«• Yen fare am, yno want me," afa cried,

all tfa* they earn ; elramdMbawfStoa fa «I
that every

dree by my tide. Imwntornngeifays often Injured ttoumriwto by to n mvinge Vlrgfab.
log ebngnad reeding tfa tigan, 

" Mr. Tkoruboru I ' mid bo. •
irritability and consequent rot seem, an tfa

way | of tfa ranufalog tm par ■I. a partgreatest aooondrsfa fan
Where did yen get my 99 yards to efa* fa 4if mid Ltitrir plausible

*s eigm board," arid be;want fa their later
her pay for rii yards, 
nr won agofant a dr

llwmtfapart may become
workutiemtheychooH -[Edward Atkiaaon,dfaoouitaoaa one haa-LMtw York Ledthe bring Under tool went it §m week

r

FOREST ATT33 J A-BM

aril
■ half til rough <

odtfaUtofan. He_______
"You ennt ho hungry much, or you bit tse

hmAHri “ » nitili* fît mi
"Xuoyl that's your musfa St 

pofatfag with km ktifa tv *o lacgat 
faByeuug amn, who grinned and 
ahaapbk, but did net 
and axland a hand af 
Jaaam, and fan b Bob a no aaoonto arippb, 
myonmnma You'd Uttar tit by Urn, 
I raokon, you're to* m puny. "

The yoong men atorad end looked 
sheepish than anr, to their ooosfa, wf* far 
aotfa. iroooful tiop, want to mek, ' 
banda, end triad to my n lew on 
words to Beÿbk, which only me*
•tan harder, and riggb until tfab fas 
rod.

“ U you don't to* *e funtimt liage V 
far uncle cried, wl* a rude kwh. "I

Idea, tfa Fkuaoh fan 
always naA a certain rapngnanoa to tplm, 
even tfab own. Tfa story b told that, to 
tfa time of Napoleon L, a Fran* spy waa 
charged wi* making o plea of tfa fortifias 
tient ol Mayence.

Wfan he arrived to that city, fa found 
the Quran gsrrboo orpoctiag tfa arrival 
of an KagUsh general. Tfa spy wm ebb to 
•peek tfa Kapil* language perfectly well, 
end it occurred to him that It woeld he an 
eioellmt plan 1er klra to I 
Kog'irh gontroL 

Ho carried ont kb plan so akUlfully that 
do one an apse tad that fa was not a gmalas 
Earlbh offiam -, and as tfa Koglfah wen to 
alliance with tfa Gsramm, fa waa tafan 
through all the fortifications, and rim every 
Item of Information that fa wanted.

When be fad ram and takrn nota el on ry 
thing, hodlmppmrsd, end retained toNapo). 
eon’s heat! <t carters, Hb information proved 
of greet tervfae to kb oouutry, end It < 
proposed to the Emperor to deoorate the men 
with the cram of the Legion of Ho 

“ no, indeed, “ told Nspobon. 
aot aotablbh the Legion of Honor 
mrvlooe of that kind."

Bet fa gen the epy five thousand dollar! 
in money.

Ia opposition to tin doctrine laid da wa by 
Vattol and Napoleon, it ami be urged that 
tfa very paaaiMlity of dbbonorubb death, 
and tta knowledge that a spy's am vice may 
be regarded aa " beneath a man of honor, " 
may tender tbe voluntary performance of 
tab earn mere on not ot bravery tbr~ — 
moot daring carries on the battlefield.

Tt- •oMter Hoe the to* aad «titammt 
of bottle to spur him onto brave deeds | ins 
spy bm before him tbe possibility of an 
ignominious dm*. He moot moot peril 
■done, aad la odd blood. The acldier-t breve 
aarrico may be tfa remit of e sort of phyal 

rage, while that of the spy must ba

"F-iHr-El-ZE
To any one Gutting out this advertisement and sending, with their 

and address, to the above named Company.

< CALENDAR:-
-IWWS» BY TBS-----

Winchester Repeating Arms Go.
New Haven, Conn., U.S.A.

-Will, BB SENT-----

The Calendar is mounted on a large lithograph, 15x23 inches, illustrating 
three hunting scenes. ▲ handsome ornament to any home or offlee.

eu amount of the fever. If you con toll am 
wham to board, I will pay whew I (to 
weak."

” How era an yunf i 
» Kirhtom van."••Da7To5E.it-,-I noter wm fami. Mr father wm a

rsr“.t,3lW£tyrt5“Goad wlfu* nid I, “n atnagor atomdt* 
to tfa dam. Hn fa. no mamvi fa wratia 

mrd. Win yen take bln to 1*
•• H torn plmne*," efa ranlfad.
•‘Ufa t*m tfa fever, will you help me te
”wBI,"aheraplfad 
'•Tfank yen. my dam," mid L “Fra 

thb Gad will fame yen."
Within a wmk 1m wm dawn wi* *e 

farar. I not tfa bato madbal odvbo. By 
wHeand Innraed him. On tfa lam* day 
of Ike favor fa was usdar tfa eperstien af 
powerful madfakm. Tfa farm ran ttruagb 
hb vome end drank kin Hnribh bleed. I 
stood by hb fadrida. Ho fixed kbayraam

“O Mr. Tfarnknm, I aboil dia I I ahull 
dial I sue never meed tidal*

" Dia I" odd L " Robert, wo mart nil db, 
bet you wen't die thb wrak." I mnfa ns- 
ndvfaedly, bat I thought tfa oui would 
justify m mosna. “ I hop. to era you 
■«any am of anr bannie Yaekea liraaa, and 
to aaery year grnndahlld fa nyjnea."

I raw thb pradlettm fulfilled fa *e 
Utter. From *to hear afa favra left him, 
and to-dsy kb worthy am* me fayreving 
upon their (ether's Inventions.

——————
A Paeepector's Leek.

JSGSiSvUAise:
the tide af lg*x Craek meenfafa wl* n 
praap.rtort outfit at kb ahouldar. He 
wm ee hb tiny fa n gold hmrfng uusrte 
•lofa, m tfa other em*ri tfa mtiattia. 
Hallway np fa ■ looped lento and altars 
nap picked an hb bob and wee ahoet to 
efan. dntomm hb pbk dipped from hb

tonok b fate the oor* wbh nil Uo atrang* 
owoarfag that It might efay there lorevra. 
-Altar e while tteafarp pels erased, end 
Dsggtot rfangad hb rafad sad tfaayht fa‘d 
take tfa took. Be pulled It free Wm serth 
wi* didfitoty, ml wl* It urai tklnfag 
metsL Hsfad stash tfa pbk bto sbUsd 
ledge, whisk b now the Amulet mfaa. and 
fiw whfah dimtt sf dsllnra tl era tors 
hw*»#F«*-tKx.

A fions Impfratice-

aiûa»ïaasjse'da ,™îs=s^Jyssr,



8 3^0JREIST AKD F-AJRZM.

PAsaoie *3T£?;

! Btahlo bra bed 111 cut. el .mtalpox 
and 40 deaths. It ie quite time that city 
quit looting with the dfaeare. It might, 
having first vaccinated them, send its 
Mayor and Council to take a few lessons in 
Toronto.

Mr. Batterworth. in the opinion of the 
*’Globe,’’ is courteous to Canada. So was the 
spider in the old song courteous to the fly 
& is the libertine when addressing the wife 
of another man. Corrtesy in words and 
—T"air sometimes aggravates an insult. 
—{Toronto Emplir#

Al length Cv egrets has 
un inveedgaAee cf the

lobbyist
Ck%

info
__ ____ by the

la pirates, who are sustained, and 
eeeuted, by the United States author 

Now will be the time for the paid 
*, of whom Governor Swinefird 

. to est to work In order 
disreputable employers.

Unde 8am Wants Canada. 
Washington, Dec. 13.—Mr. Batterworth, 

ri Ohio, hae introduced fer tefereow 
following jjint resolution authorizing the 
Resident so negotiate with rsferenee he the 
unity sad as'.imtiaUoo with the United 
Ststea of the D minion of Canada or of one 
or mote of the provinces thereof :

Whereas thfe cit'z ms of the Dominion 
Canada are one with us in race, lineage, hie 
torv and tradition ; and 

Whereas the resources of the two oouatriis 
supplement e*vjr other, and the arteriee 
commerce, bom natural and artificial, are so 
interlocked mil mutually dependent upon 
each other Jhat they ought to constitute 

; le system to be one and inseparable

The Ontario statute requiring hotel pro 
pcietors to provhle iron fire escapes In all 
one* where tin far buildings are over t«o 
storey high oame into force Inst mouth, but 
ao fur there appears to be no indication of a 
general oompuanoe with the enactment. Is 
Into law to be one which shall be more hon 

in the breach than in the cheer

The statement is again made by The New 
lark Sen that the Western Union Com 
pony hae paid Edieon hundreds of ihouaadns 
of dollars far inventions relating to tele 
graphy which the company hae quietly 
burked rather than allow them to be the 

of dangerous
This kind ef thing ie the truly begotten off 
spring of monopoly.

she United States and the Dominion of Gun 
eda are and bave been strained nod unnatui 
ally cramped, and in a measure paralysed, 

wring to the inability of the two Govern 
sente to establish such a system ef Interns 
louai trade end commerce between them ea 

is essential to meet the requirements of the 
situation ;

Whereas the conditions and relations be 
fore referred to, as also the geography of the 
two countries, suggest the fnpossibility of a 
just and permanent settlement of the con 
troversies pertaining to the fisheries, hound 
arise and transcontinental trade except by

to the necessity and 
and assimilation bet

ty of a unity

Whereas the bonds
from kinship, rare

sntial Identity of govern

a of sympathy resulting 
language, tradition ana

"Tier

!
10,000

So perns the glory of the 
Parker City, Pa., once a place of *w,wn 
people, now bee but 500 left. The Legisla
ture wül be asked te decity ty the placSaad 
let it droo buck into the mere Parker's 

» It wee before oO wee found 
wme years Parker City wee the 

epeoaletive oil market in the oountrv. 
the lend ureend it inNew

A Wlmsnite mouth piece declares that we 
charge with treeaon those who venture to 
sdvoeete free trade with the United States. 
We charge with treason those who are 
working to carry Canada out of the British 
Empire sad surrender it to the United 
States. The organ of United States interests 
seems to admit that the agitation for oonti 
nental free trade is Identical with the move
ment for annexation. It may be right, end 
certainly it ought to know.—[Toronto Em 
pirn.

hae been made in NewGreat progress baa be 
York in the supplying of power fi 
tral electrical stations The savingfto thej 
earner Ie considerable, while the convenience 
b very great. A three-horse "power moter 
occupies half the spaoe of a floor berreL A 
900 hone power motor b as Mg as an ordin
ary diuering-bereau. The cost is abcut $3 
a {week for each hpree power. For small 
manufacturieg industries, for printing pres
ses, elevators end sewing machinée, the 
etonm engine wUl soon be n thing of

ibetantial „___ _
together with e community of 
based upon commerce and its side end agon 
else, ere ef eneh a character that each union 
and assimilation are being discussed and 
favorably c insider; d by the citizens of both 
nations, and faiaemnoh ee It b believed that 
its early consummation would be of grout 
advantage to *11 the citizens and subjects of 
the two countries, provided the mass can be 
attained in a manner consistent alike with 
the honor and dignity of the United States 
and Great Britain and the Dominion of Can 

; therefore, with a view to eld In tie 
consummation of what Is herein before eng

BE IT RESOLVED
by the Sonate and House of Representatives 
of the United States In Congress aaoem'1 * 
that the president be, and Ie hereby an 
ized and empowered to invito negotia 
looking to the assimilation and unity of the 
people of the Dominion of Canada and the 
Uni tod States under one Government, such 
unity and assimilation to b* based upon ad 
mission of the several provinces of the De 
minion or any one of them into the Union ef 
States, upon the same terms end equality 
with the several States now composing the 
Union, and the assumption by the Celled 
States of the indebtedness of the Demi else 
of Canada, or just proportion thereof, and 
each other equitable terms and conditions ee 
justice to the high contracting parties may

AB YOU LUE IT.

A hand ♦ff**1 my door low down, tow

1 opened it and saw two eyes of brown, 
Two lips of cherry red,
A tittle curly hand.

K bonny, fairy sprite in drees of white, 
Who mid. with lift»

night !”
lifted face, “ Paps, good

She climbed upon my knee, and, kneeling
there,

Tthr and Solemnly her little prayer 
Her meeting finger tips.
1er pure, sweet baby tips, 
soul with here, half i

re quantity of Matinee lace. The geode 
we carefully peeked to e toed ooflia, which 

itched to the Peris address ee ooa 
The Parie merchant bed

Carried my
Into earned ad diviner air.
I tried to lift again, but all in vain.
Of scientific thought the subtle chain ;

So email, so email.
My leaning ail ; 

though I could sail each star and tell its

My cl
place, 

hUd’e ** Our Father ” bridged the gulf

my

tatoing a C—r_ __
to wait so long 1er the arrival of the “body* 
that he at length complains 1 to the mao

rof the Northern railway, who informed 
that the ooflia had been detained at 
the frontier owing to the non compliance 
with certain proscribed formalities relating 

to the transmission of corpses. The mer 
chant at onoe took train to Quievrato, 
itrassaa to solemn black and with a mourn 
tog band round hie hat and wearing aa ex 
pression of profound sadness. But to spite 
of hie emphatic protest against such an set 
of desecration the < fficials insisted on open
ing the coffin, when the truth oame to light 
and the ingenious smuggler was taken into I Ladies Pli 
custody. I pieces, price

HOLIDAY PRESENTS,
In Plush Novelties.

We have made a big purchase of these g>ode direct from the maker, comprising some t 
the best ideas of Jorugn designers. Plush goods oome to all popular shades, Gsroi-

I sat with folded hands at rest, at rest, 
Turning tels solemn thought within

How faith would fade 
H God had wade 

No children In the world—no baby age— 
Only the prudent man or thoughtful sage ;
Only the woman wise, no little arms 
To clasp around our nook ; no baby charme, 

Ne loving care.
No sinless prayer,

No thrill of lisping song, no pattering feet, 
No infant heart egeinet our heurt to beat.
Then if e tiny hand, tow down.
Tap at thy heart or door ah I do not 

frown ;
Bend tow to meet
The tittle fees 

le clasp the dinging hand ; toe child will 
be

Nearer Heaven than thee—nearer than 
thee.

—Lillie E. Barr.

The monster 111-ton cannon recently 
manufactured in Germany carries twenty

ipelltog bo
Boston has originated the pronunciation bee, 
which might be made equally useful. f 

A laundry In Cambridgeport, u suburb ef 
Baton, ie the largest to the world, and 

proudly claims to keep 50,000 dudes to dean

jnd Mit. kt.
ee r atrartu where tier. I» 

igetarh. TheT”»# 
three notation. on the 
the clerk flnnllr rrarark

SUf

. »*et h
ed to him raty Urgely : -■ 1 tell yea It’, 
true, end It U tree. Whet do yee knew 
nbmt lnw nnyweyr •• Nothing, nothing

letory,
.t'tal,” replied the 
I know . greet deal .boat I 
end Ithlnk yen nrn nn He1

He expert 
dented. The

in epple. Is anpreoe 
ment» from the Atkn-le 
Î.68» twrr.U, making 

grand total for the ween li Dee 8th of 
*88,924 terrai» u «gninet 416,711 berraU 
for the eerraependlng period let 
Thi. week', experte will roll np » i 
arm e million Wrata, being ebont double 
the tarerai prartoe» d 
Lets edrtamby oebto from Urwpeol iteta 
that ahipmenta M n rule era »r riving la bed 
order end railing et ran taw priera, which 
ne doubt meene that the targe imonnt of 
Irene fruit which left thi. aide I» being 
tandad.

r Wiegtaa my» that U the talltam
___I Kook, “ahonld beoom. another ratal
Uta to ear mrth—only one chnaee in n thon 
mad that It will, though it cream, our plane fir 
about aa frequently an that of Mara—the 
waters of oar ooooana would rim ta end 
remain permanently at the height of twenty 
feet. ” This oemet Bnoke, however, seen» to

RESOLVED, FURTHER,
that with a view to each negotiation», the 
President invite the appointment of com 
mtaafnatta by the Governments of Grant 
Britain and the Dominion of Canada 
oonrider the wisdom end expediency 
settling end adjusting nil controversies end 
difieronoos which now exist bitwise the 
two Governments growing out of the fisher- 
toe, or otherwise by such n union end assimi
lation eels hereinbefore suggested, either 
us to the whole or uny provtaoe, or several 
----- —eee et mad l/omimon, such nsgesm

lih h* MMkAnstdtaMl with tltim wmewmwA 6« Slam
nmloshle relatione which obtain between 
Greet Brltoto end the United Stntee, end 
end the obligations imposed thereby,

Mr. Wimsn Thinks the Batterworth Hew- 
lutione s Fetal Mitteke.

New York, Deo. 14.—Mr. Eruetus Wi 
men, in un Interview on the Butterworth 
resolutions today, mid:—“Mr. Butter- 
worth bee modo u total mistake to Intredue- 
tog hie annexation resolutions.’' "There are 
generally twoparttoeto a harnah»,’' oontiuusd 
Mi. Wiman, “and to this particular oas  ̂three, 
viz , the United States, Canada, and Bag 
land, and if any ef them three are unwilling 
a bargain to Impossible. I have «toted be
fore that the sentiment against annexation 
to Canada was ee pronounced that its advo
cacy by any political party to this country 
would mean the party’s defeat. The effect 
of this proposal foe political union at the 
present time to Cengrem will be to make 
ton very difficult task for the Liberal 
to Canada to secure closer oommei 
lotions. Indeed It will be almost a 
attonpt If Congress should pai 
resolutions. I took upon Mr. Buttorworth's 
notion as s political move on the part el the 
RspubUoana for the purpose of forestalling 
the Démocrate, who 1 know, con plated 
just such action.”______

One of the promised sensations of the 
Parle Exhibition will be given by a man who 
will make daily balloon ascensions mounted 
on a horse.

Advertising vans are not allowed to se
wer on the principal boulevards in Paris, 

en the ground that they obstruct travel and 
frighten horses.

Id L inland the toot of oratory is seeing 
who rattles off the moot words without stop 
ping to draw a breath, and thé women gen
erally come out ahead.

A weather prophet at Vera Crus^redicte 
a tidal wave for the 4th of No vend* 
tots of people left the city to oooapé it. Next 
day the prophet was leaving thé city to es
cape tote of citizens.

Last year the United States' imports 
from Japan, Including raw tilk, teas, feue, 

“ ihiefe, bamboo, and the like, 
1 to neatly 110,000,000. Mere than

nal being the
Ladies' Piush Jewel Case, with haadeomi puff a*tin linings ani aunt apartments, plated 

mountings, price $2 85.
Companion Com, Roman corners, rich satin puff linings, 7 Ivory handle 
rice $8 15.

. Ladies Handsome Plush (square make) Companion Cam, suitable for Jewelry, Gloves and 
An Insulting Overture. Hankerchtofa, 92.40.

Butterworth, of Ohio, stands Ladies' Double Strong Pluib Jewel Case, with revolving drawer, complete with hamlstrmti 
hardly second to Mr! Wiman, of Staten Is Hand glam, Brush and Comb, $3 25
‘“‘L ‘f ikeraRke of the promoter. at Com L»dta»' Plata Collar ani Cuff Box. oombinatioa, ratio Uhed and pitted moanUnga. $1 *6. 
Riohard Cartwright and the* GtaTrartyta L*d,w' Harataom# Fta* Glove Box, with ratln lining, end Ivory Glove Stretehra, 6195. 
the fiscal policy they have adopted. In I Ladies' Plush Handkerchief Cam, satin puff lining, $1.75.
fact Mr. Butterworth was nearly aa much Ladies' Piush Dressing Cases, complete with Comb, Brush sad Glass, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 
quoted to the Canadian House of Commons and $2 00.
as Mr. Wiman to advocacy of our surrenderjGeot’s Plnah Toilet Came, complete, $125, $1 50, $1.75, $2 00. 
lv '-* h“ *°w *b°wll .PU‘r Graf. Ploah Shaving Cara., complot.. «1.25, «1.50, «1.75, «2.00 and *2.26.
had no intonttan of rwtriottng the “raaimila Grata Plata Writing Cehfneta. «2 00, «2. SO, and *3 00.
tion "or union” or gobbling up, to our Gent’s Plueh Collar and Cuff Boxes, complete, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00. 
commercial standing only-a complete ah |(>nr Plueh Goods are made of solid wood, being well put together with patent fai
sorption of Canada, as thorough as the pzrti 
tion of Poland, being the real object.

The long preamble may be briefly sum 
arized as "whereas we have learned the 

value of Canada and to dread it as a rival 
itor we mean to annex it” Then 

follows too insulting proposition for negotia
tions looking for the surrender of Canada 
or any of Ite provinces. The price of our 
■home is to be the assumption of our public I 

Is characteristic of Yankee

and hinges, nicely packed 
without damage. Send in

. being well put U _ __
lacked in heavy cardboard box, can be seat by mail or 

your orders early.

debt, and it is characteristic of 
trickery that an attempt is made into de
luding ns by with holding even the reward 
offered for our degradation, for the all 
assumption is a mere sham, nothie
mid of the assumption by os of our i______
the United States public debt, Whiel would I 
necessarily leave us with no pecuniary ad | 
vantage.

The mere offer for a peaceful sale ie a gross I 
insult. How the aky would ring with de

ems of Canada if a motion was 
brought into our Parliament for the sale to 
us of Alaska, or Michigan, or Minnesota or 
any other State we might fancy. Its enter 
tatoment would assuredly be regarded as a| 
ceeus MU. But this resolution cannot be 
regarded alone without its surrounding oir 

While to terms It suggests s 
, not a forcible invasion, this 

most be coupled with simultaneous move
ments on the part of our neighbors. We 
have seen their President send s meeeane to.
Congre* raking them to lofliotramooh | Thi. tatheiraaon to boy Blanket..

Table Covers.

Special Value in Embrohtorad Table Coven, la Scarlet. Grera and Garnet, *100.

Wool Hoods.

Infante'Warm Wool Hoods, ell colors, 50c each.
Children’s Fancy Wool Hoods, ell colors, 65s each.

asking th 
injury on Canada as 
tog their country.

ible without injur
ing their country. We have seen their Cab I 
[net Ministers and other leading men coolly 
emitting detailed plane for our invasion. I 
Washington holds out to us to one hand an I 
offer to buy ue, and In the other hand an I 
alternative threat to invade ua. It Ie the | 
old footpad’s demand : “ Your money 
our life.” * 
rom the i 

fight.”
forty line, and they did not fight when they I 
found that bullying failed.

This proposition for our "assimilation" 
shows the meaning of Mr. Buttorworth’s I 
ally, Mr. Wiman, to hie repeat advocacy of I 

mm thing Assimilation simply mesne ImMm&iZILmÆmim v. * Uitie

Handkerchiefs.
75 Doz Lidias ' Fancy Lawn Handkerchiefs, $1 00 per dozen, or 3 for 26e.
143 Dozen Twill Silk Handkerchiefs, all shades, 20c each, 6 for $1.00.

Quilted Skirts.
Ladiaa’ Quilted Alpaca Skirts, *1.16.
Ladiw’ Quilted Foraur's Hvtin Skirt». «2.26.
Ladira’ Qallied Farmer'! Satin Skirts, embroidered in Cardinal, Gold and Blue, «2.26 
Handsome Black Satis Quilted Skim, «3.60.
Extra Quality Blank Satin Quilted Skirts, «6.00.

WOOLEN UNDERWEAR
Men’s Heavy Woolen Shirt and Drawers, $1.50 per set.
Men’s Heavy Woolen Scarlet Shirt and Drawers, $1.40 per eet.
Men’s All Wool Nevy blue Top Shirt with Collar, 75o each.
Men's All Wool Heavy Dark Grey Top Shirt with Collar, 60o each.

BLANKETS.
All Wo ijL Blankets, fine, white and soft, 51b weight,

npaas aemana : " l oar money ori 
Ie." It ie a repetition of the cry 
ie earn quarter, " Forty five-forty or I 

They did not obtain the forty-nve-

$2.50, 6 .be, $3 00, 7 lbs, $3 50, .8 Mbs, $4 00.

Some Staitling Bargains
in" Rubbers and Overshoes.

Ladles' Croquet Rubbers, best make, sizes 21 to 7, 35c.
Ladies' Imitation Sandal Rubbers, 2| by 7 j, 25j.
Ladies' fine Half French Heel Rubbers, sizes 2$ to 7, 50c.
Ladies’ Felt High Cafe Button Overshoes, sizes to 7, $1 25.
Lidles’ Carnival High Cut Linn:' Waterproof Overshoes, $1.75

Ladies’ German Felt Slippers.

Lndloo’ German Felt Slippers, 18x
w ------- - r Slippers, 50a, . , _________ 4 - . : • ' ■ -

P$ T4 *** *rnn fAnwrrmn. hn*
made hie wUl# and attached to It the'efli- 
daylt of two prorogent physicians stating 
that the mihmto rimwmen wee, at toe * 

m will mlWllef, Is bis right mind. 
Herrmsue, the magician, says nineteen 
aa out ef twuotty, U asked to select a num 
r under tan wfiH ohooee seven. " There ie 

no explsuelf— «fit," he adds. " It Ie the 
habit of the human mind, nothing more.” 

Slum hae 8,900.000, sad to convert this 
to Christianity there are only 8

______ ML The bum proportion of
prenohsrs to the United 8 to tee would give 
seism than 86. Michigan would be entitled 
to tire.

A St Louie suicide wrote " I am 62 
years old. Ia eight years I would have bo 
70, an old, dilapidated, tottering fossil, 
have played the world out and It don't oi

Ladiee Opera siipiors, 76c.
:M llrrf-fî, hand fumed flllnnen*. Riv nr RngettO, $! 00Tiudles' r ______ _______

Ladiee' French Kid Slippers, fancy* beaded, $1.25.

MEN'ti KI BBEKS AXB OÎEB818E8.

And Sir Riohard Cartwright sad Me ParlU-1 
wontary sopporters are aiding these foreiro- j 
era in the first stag# of their designs of our
country. It is the leaders of the Canadian ______________

•alt to tbelr ooontry.-[Toronto ••Empi«.”| p,u Bookie Oeerabora, brat Crasdtan rn.be, «lira 9 to 11, prioe «1.26.

“ Men's Buckle Artie Fleecy Lined Overshoes, best Canadian make, efsas 6 to 11, prioe $1.40
Men’s Snow Ezolndors Fleecy Lined Overshoes, sizes 6 to 11, prioe $1.25.

SPORTING BOOTS.
from^rir^iomfl^^nUcing their gtwdeend I Men'e Gum Hip Sporting Boot, every pair warren teed finest American make, pries

on’tae'pobllc' htak«*y*‘bu>bMoUiritae»Md U*°'a Pere °Qm Knee Boole, brat America m*ke, prioe «2.76. 
for the tiret timeln the hietary of_th# State | Men’s SlIppeFS.

Homeless lows Farmers.
_ The strange epotimle of the_ eviction, by |

me a cent I’ve had more fun than a mule 
to a cornfield and INre got enough. There
fore I will cheat the ooeroe of nature and 
jump the time to eune.'

Beuevoleuee Seuriebee In China aa well aa 
Christian lande Whenever great floods 

ikitohsegreat soap 
There are societies to provide 

he cannot buy them, for 
bouse which have become

have ea affinity for Mura, and too profei 
writes on this point i " I am sure the people 
of Mere have pnly one genuine object of 
dread, the comet we call Bnoke.” We have 
bad no advices lately from our Mare eubecrlb 
ere, and no complaints of any 
the delivery ‘

—Irregularity it 
re, omtoat Enoketo 

t threatening them" very seriously, but the 
professor's warning le given for what It fa 
worth.

The advocates on both sides of the line of 
the New England fishery interest are queer 
people. Their fishing vessels are not allowed 
to masquerade ae traders and make our ports 
a base of operations contrary to treaty, sad 
then Canada fa described ee brutal and an- 
neighborly. Occasionally one of their fish 
ermen oomss into a Canadian port in distress 
and through kindly feeling fa allowed to sell 
or tranship part of ite perishable cargo, the 
strict law bring relaxed to Ite favor. Then 
these unfair critics exclaim that Canada has 
abandoned ite pretentions. This fa tbs 
gratitude that la shown for our sympathy 
with misfortune. It fa like an impudent 

who, because he fa relieved in his 
nty, thinks he hae a right to be a per*

Mr. Catos# a well-known 
British Hones of Commoi 
visited Canada, evidently

«I, roseate flaw ef the
Dominion. During a six 

visit spent In various hotel* he wye that 
aa never saw a Canadian take intoxicating 
drink with hfa mania; that a minister of 
religion who fa not a total abstainer "hardly 
«lets ia all Canada ; that medical men do 
their very utmost to main tain habits of 
abstinence from strong drink amomg 
community, and that members of 
Dominion and Provincial Parliament» take 
the warmest interest ia ail laws dealing with 
the liquor traffic. With " divinity, law 
and physic ” united egeinet us, the liquor 
traffic, according to Mr. Caine, ia carried on 
kgiiast such heavy odds that Its extinction 

fa only a matter of time.

Population of Toronto-
The special city census taken on Wednee 

day places the population at 166,040. Add 
five thousand for Parkdale, and the popula
tion# after the union fa accomplished, will be 
171,000. The result Is a considerable Im
provement upon the sees—ment figures, 
which credited the city with 139,452 Inhabi 
tenta. To those who place their confidence 
In numbers tfio census will be exoeedlgnly 
satisfactory. It shows that the city to mak
ing giant strides. Few cities have shows so 
regular and persistent a gt 
ronto. Fifty years ago the population was 
button thorn and; twenty years ago It was 
seventy thousand. The Dominion census of 
1881 placed the population at eighty six 
thousand, and the aaeeeement,return» of 1886 
declared It to be 111,000. It would be idle 
to calculate the percentages cf Increase year 
by year, bat it fa of interest to note that, 
taking the Dominion figures of 1881 and the 
special census figures of] 888, the population 
hae between the two years mention?d fust 
about doubled. The censes of the extra
ordinary Increase are apparent to everybody.

A Bonfire of Bibles.
The Liberal Government

ithouo Majesty. Van 
an agent of toe Bible 
•ss msussea ov lwene

of the

a Jesuit

outrage, will 
municipal

of the property of toe Foreign Bible Society. 
The students, and not the Jesuit Father, 
who was the principal instigator of the 

dll have to appear before the 
otogfatrute, who can only inflict 
a few days’ arrest, even if they 

are convicted. Whilst this treatment fa 
meted out to foreigners and Protestants, 
the Spanish courts of justice send journal
iste to penal servitude for criticising the 
State Religion.

coffins for
gathering _ __
exposed and giving them suitable burial, for 
distributing piasters and drugs, and for 
presenting " virtue books.”

Thirty-odd years ago there was a poor 
drawing-master near Frankfort who re
joiced In the title ef Duke of Shleewig 
dolatoto Sonderbuvg-Gluoksburg, and In 
three pretty daughters. He was so poor 
that he could allow the girls only $3 a 

But the girls " got 
•w respectively 

_ ^ w „ of Wales and
Duchess of ‘

—United States Postmaster General Don 
M. DlokinsoR fa said to be euperetitlous on 
the subject of white horses. This may be 
due to the fact that hie whiskers have s 
reddish tinge. At all events, he holds the 
belief that the tight of a white horse always 
brings him bad look. He says that he never

to thejaet two or three weeks. The victim 
are the settlers on what are known as the I 
Des Moinee river lands. We have not the 
space to go into the story of their wrongs in 
detail. It is o squandering of the public 
domain by Congressional bunglers, with the 
old sequel that the punishment falls not on| 
the blunderers or toe criminals, bat on in 
nooent parties. Two facte stand out clearly 
however : One that the settlers have Uni
ted States patents for the lands from which 
they are evicted, and the other that neither 
the State nor the general government ever 
received any consideration in cash or any j 
other way for the lands from those who are

Men's Fancy Velvet Slippers, nicely embroidered, 90c.
Men’s Fancy Velvet Slippers, White Kid Lined. $1.26.
Men’s Fine Brocade Plash Chamois Lined, $2.00.

MISSES AND CHILDREN'S RUBBERS AND DVERSHDES.
Misses' Imitation Sandal Rubbers, sfztsjll to 2, 25c. 
Misses’ High Cut Felt Button Overshoes, efs<

Misses' Lined Wate-proof Carol v, * ~
Children’s Imitation Sandal Ruhl 
Child’s High Cut Felt Button Overshoes, 90c.

LADIES’ BOOTS.

)vershoee, efzeejll to 2, $1.25. 
va| Overshoes, 11 to 2, $1,6 
‘tere, beet Canadian make, 
vershoee, 90c.

E8‘ BOOTS.
victingthe” settlers who'hold the'gôv” I Ladies’ Oil Pebble, Button or Laos, medium toe and heel, sfr as and half sizes 24 to 7, $1.1$ 
rot titles. Ladies’ Ionian Kid, button with worked button holes, sizes and half tizee 2J to 7, $1.25.
i only course that will satisfy justice Ladiee’ Eureka, French Oil Goat, button, opera toe and medium heel, sizes 8* to 7, $1.76
_____ 1 I. I » « _ <i _ ___  „ a a . »! F raAlrara1 W.rara Prallral» i Vlf Knitain .1.0. Ol In ? Si

Souderburg Glue 
«toy daughters, 
oould allow to 

month eaoh pin-money. B 
than nil lbs eeme,” being 
Empress of Rustin. Prit 
*' * Curqjbsrland.

and 1
many la hfa life as on election day. 
night bo frit convinced that hfa partybynight hefi 

been beaten, 
returns.

Here fa a remedy for

though he had heard no

and half sizes 2& to 7, $2.00.

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

155c per pair.

The__ ___________ ___________ _____ _______ ». - .
or commend Itself to the sense of fairnest of Ladiee’ Fine .Polish Calf, button, sizes 2* to ,,, $1.75. 
the people of Iowa, fa for the government to I Ladiee’ Fine Quality French Kid, light, medium and heavy soles, D and E widths, sizes 
buy these lmide and turn them over to the J ni 1 aflA
farmers who hove been evicted just at thej 
beginning of winter. It Is time now for
members of Congress to quit playing the de m pairs of Misses' Solid Leather Laos Boots, sizes 11 to 2, for 75o par pair, 

pie over the wiongs of these men aud 300 pairs of Children's Solid Leather Lace Boots, sizes 6 to 10, clearing at 55 
w to do justice. It fa all foUy to pern acts Order immediately before they all go.

to give them a standing in court and begin L
litigation anew. The thing to do fa to pay MEN’S BOOTS,
every man who holds title under the govern-1 , , „
meut just what it has cost him or will cost Gents' Solid Leather Lace and Conyrees Working Bjots, with heavy soles, sizes 5 to 10. 
him to make that title yjod.—" Western I $1.25.
Farm Journal,” Iowa. \ Gents' Full Foxed Serviceable Base Boots, neat and dressy, 6 to 10, $1.50.

Gents’ Sewed and Rivetted Leather Lined, good wear, sizes 6 to 10, extra vn'ur ft 75 
Gent’s Seamless Sewed and Rtvetted L*ce Boots, sizes 6 to 10, $2.00.
Gents' Grain Water Tight Leather Lines, sewed and ri vetted, sizes 0 to 10, $2 00.

idy tor cramp, suggested 
by Dr. R. W. St Clair, ofTmdon :-Let 
the patient provide himself with a good 
strong cord, end keep it always by him. A 
long garter—the yard and a half of good 
stout knitting that supported the hoee of a 
by-gone age—will serve the purpose well 
enough. Whtei the spasm oomes on, let 
him wind thfaeord round the affected part, 
take an end in sack bund, and give them a 
good sharp palL It will hurt a Uttle—it 
Is useless 0 it dees not but the cramp will

The following lurideat occurred at the bet 
tie of Bull Run. Ia the beet of Ae action

own throe
__of a brigade on the right

ri toe line. While riding over the firid he 
discovered a eoldler concealed 
ground, wh

®P te hips. Inquired so te hie __________
ordered him te join it at onoe. The man 
looked him fall fitke face, placed a thumb 
upon hie noue, ai ‘ “ *
don’t, old fellow 1 
self.”

A Rich Strike of Silver.
Duluth, Minn., Dec

received here that a very 
has been made in the Badger mine, 
Port Arthur.

to the

1 iz w nr a h.. «--- Men’s Russian Felt Foxed, 2 Buckle Boots, warm and comfortable, sizes 0 to II 81 76 
n riri» rifreritrikï HsH Foxed Fdlt. Long Boot* s’z*. 6 toll, specially made for cold weother. H
-" " ■Till Lumbermen’. Felt Soak, end Robber, compléta, «1 50. «1.75 »ed «2.00.

Arthur. The aompeny ora opened on Space will not permit 
loch rain adell.*or. raraytag«14,0001 mid other tine An 
i ton, mokmg It taoat boll par. s livra J ___

Dress Parcels Complete.
rtSBSS

Advice to Metoere-Mia Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup ehould always be used for child— -

Twenty Sre cents s bottle. 114 yds Combination Stripe Tweed, Effect 
Costume Cloth, Grey and Brown mix
tures.

14 yd. Ckrak Wtaraiy, N»vy rad Gramra 
N.vy rad Hrowm, Brawn rad Gold m3 
BIm,

2 yd. Wtart Ltalog,

AU far •«.?>.

Id .holeiota, 
of jut rafflolrat dlmra- 

Th. geural rod. 
i n#rak i

I replied Oh, no yon 
Tot mat thi. beta you-

A Brora* tara meroboot hod reoelrad 
from » Relgtan, «raiding to Porta, an order

CATARRH, ÉATARRHAL DBAHTSM *7*SktatLtatag.' HAimEIL aÆSîS®-
A Hew tarn Trraturat. J ro Bottera. All fW $A«6,

ut generally »wrae th»t 14 yd. Brag. Suiting, In Brawn, Sign rad 14 yta. So. KegUta Cratam. Ctath, ta ray
______________ • ooitagioue, or that they Navy mlxtorra, '
«. do. to th. prraeoo. J Uvtag puraitra 1. 4 yd. Shirt Uotag, 
the lining uurata of the rara*d out., li yd. W*. Unfcg, 
oh tan tobra Mlororaoplo ruwrab, how. era, 2 j yd. Skirt Braid, 
hra proved tkta tab.» fut, rad ta. ruait 1*dox 
......................................y taira formol.tad

11 do. Butou,
2| yd. Skirt Braid.

lift
4 
2 
9 •pooUTwtat

Wtart Ltata,,
ibiUi-
Sklrtl

Lining, 
rt Braid, 
i to motah.

Rattan., All f#r $8,00.
ta thôt » tampta rramdy ku bora formotatodl , -__, „ ..
whereby ratorrh, ratarrhtadrafuurad hoy }

on pumrawtly oared lo from ou to 1 12 vd.. Silk Plata for trlmmtag,
•raUratiou trade U home bv the ra- I hud»» Wool Shawl. Fir É3 u
rao. in two wraki N. B—For *• Srad a. year orders rad w. will give them out prompt rad autaol,

tarvkta dtaohoru. peon lira to fomota. fwhltral I n 1.hi, rra^VTiSdBo. A pmophtatu-’^^S^;

sent by mail, which i 
good*. Send enough a

CHARLES

pltanlng tkta now trratmut ta rant on re- 
oelpt of ton orate by A. H. Dtxo* k Son- 

IS West King St, Toronto, Curai». 
Sufferer, from ootnrrhta trouble, should 

rarefnlly reed the .bora. STARK
62 Cbdeoe San, Toaono]


